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Se,arch,
begins for
county's top
steak-eater

If you think you'~ the best
steak caler in Herefotd. then the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Commerce wants, you.

As part of the Old West Days
celebration in Amarillo. a steak
eating contest will be held
Wednesday from S:30-7:30p.m.
at the Big Texan Steak .Ranch in
Amarillo. Hereford has been
in.vited to enter a conleStan:l.

"We want someone who can
bring home the bacon, er, steak."
said .F. Michael Carr, executive
vice president of the chamber.
"Only hearty appetites need'
apply."

Applicatjon must be made by
5 p.m. Friday at the chamber
office. Seventh and Main in
Hereford.

Carr said contest rules call for
each contestant to be presented
with one-pound steaks cooked
rare, medium or well-done (at the
contestant's choosing). Judges
will grade each contestant on the
way the steak is consumed and all
of the beermusi he eaten (only fat
and bone may be left on the plale
before theconlestant may
continue to the next steak). Each
contestant will be awarded a
certificate. and prizes will be
awarded to the top finishers.

Carr said the chamber win pay
the entry fee and transportation
cost of the person selected to
represent. Hereford.
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Thatl'eller on Tierra Blanca
Cteeksays money in the bank is like
loothpasle in the tube--easy to take
out, hlrd to put back in.

000
Confidence is wbat you have

before you understand the problem
000 ,.

Bouquets to the many folks who
helped plan the annual Town &
CounlJy Jubilee! IIwas another great
celebration and it took alot of work
and planning. We salute all those
who participated in conducting al ILhe
events that made it a very successful
Jubilee.

000
Some puns are run but others

puny. One of my favorites is about
the painter who watered down his
paint while repainting a church
steeple. Rain came along and washed
offlhe watered-down paint and a
voice thundered from the clouds:
"Repaint and thin no more!"

Joe Hughes, editorial writer for the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal, recently
wrote about a couple of puns he has
collected:

Whi le on hoi iday, the president of
a bank fell off a seagoing yacht,
While his friends frantically were
seeking a life preserver, a. sailor
shouted, "Can you floa: alone?"
Gasped the floundering banker, "Of
course Ican, but this is no time LO be
talking business."

"What is your occupauon? " asked
the chief cannibal. "I am an editor,"
replied his captive. "Well, congratu-
lations, sir," lhe cannibal said.
"Tomorrow you will be editor-in-
chief."

"Forgive me, Father," said one
priest to another seated across the
card table. "for Ihave ginned."

000
"How-to books" han been

popular in recent years, and now we
received notice of a new paperback
entitled "Life"s Little Instruction
Book." It includes S 11 suggestions,
observations and reminders on how
to live a happy and rewarding HCe.
Here are some samples:

--steer clear of restaurants with
strolling musicians.

--if a fight is inevitable, hit first
and hit hard.

--never encoura.ge anyone to
become a t 'Nyer.

--leave the toilet seat in the down
position.

--resi t the te:mptationtoput cul:e
Illes ages on yo r nswering
m hine.

--avoid a church that h cushions
on the pews and is consideriDJ
buildan a gymnasium.

--don't nush urinals with your
hand. use your elbow.

--don't evee watch the making of
hot d s, usage or law •

--never tell your wife, _I wid you
.so," evcnif)'ou did. .
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Estrada back from Make-A ..Wlsh trip ,x
Paul Estrada poses with a bear he won at Six Flags Over Texas durin~l,a trip to the Dallas
area last weekend. Paul's trip was sponsored by the Make-A-Wish Foundation of Amarillo.

Boy ret
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Managing Editor
Paul Estrada was given a little

boost down the road to recovery last
weekend when he and his family got
to visit Six Flags and other sights in
the Dallas area thanks to Make-A-
Wish of Amarillo.

Paul, 5, became ill last February,
and doctors discovered a large tumor
near a kidney. Eventually, doctors
had to remove nOIonly the tumor but
one of his kidneys, too. Now, after
several months of treatment including
chemotherapy, Paul should be fully
recovered.

"We hope his last doctor's visit is
in October," said his mother, Velma.
..After tha.l. we hope he just has to go
once a year for a checkup."

Because of the treatments, Paul
has lost the hair on his head, but
picked up a special cap at Six Flags
to wear.

"When he first lost "his hair he
thought it was really cool," said his
mother. "Now he's ready for it 10 all
come back. It's swting to grow back.
some. He only has to have treatment

Fe
LOS ANGELES (AP) ~ The

Justice and Treasury depanments had
strong evidence in 1985 that the Bank:
of Credit and Commeree Inlemational
was laundering profits fro·m
worldwide heroin deals.

That August, the boss of an. Iranian
heroin ring introduced an undercover
Drug Enrorcement Administration
agenl po-ing a drug buyer to a
BCCI official, who gave the agent a
lesson in hiwng and laundering illicit
profits. The transcript of that
conve_ ··lion has been obtained by
The Assoeiated Pres .

While Ihe SOlu lerthought he was
doing dru .. buy,er a favor. he was
also giving Justice' DEA and
Trasury's Inlemal Revenue Service
a frank loot .Jw Idug cry at bank

law wa shut down in an
ever- widenan scandal.

Tbelei noevi .. investi tot'S
lookccfinto BeCI noy laundering
,u .rull·· of m I cony Jion.

Ju·Ucomenl apok:esmn
Doo Tin t poln oulon ednes-

....
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once every three weeks right now, so tum their noses up at: his diet must
it's not quite so bad." include "liver. Total (cereal) -and

The treatments are still rough for raisins," he said, with just a touch of
Paul. "I used to cry every lime J had disdain in his voice.
to go to the doctor, but it's not that Paul said he "loves Make-A-Wish"
bad anymore," he said. fo -providiag him with the trip last

Because Paul was extremely w~end.
susceptible~ocoldsoroLherillnesses,·l saw the Turtles!" Paul quickly
his parents had to pull him out of aas ed when asked what he liked
school last year. and he won 'Ibe able bc!1DI1>o. 'lit Six Flags Over Texas.
to start school next week with his " ¥·sang and they got their voice
friends. away by the slasher, and Miss

It} didn't like school before. but [" lost her voice, too. We all had
think I will like it now," said Paul, to so they could get their voices
who will be in Kindergarten. b,

With the illness came withdrawal ~l said he also liked the
from other activities. He would have par*hutes, ferris wheel, cars, the
liked to have played foosball, but with rapl;(J's, train and swings at the
just one kidney, thal probably won '[amusement park.
be an option. Paul also loves baseball At the Wildlife Park in Arlington
(hesawaTexasRangersgameaspan he "rode a big. fat and ugly turtle,"
of the Make-A- Wish trip) and should but said the rhinoceros that came up
bcable 10 play baseball next summer, to their vehicle's window was his
and beyond. favorite animal.

For right now. he must content The family also toured the Wax
himself with his Nintendo unit until Museum of the Southwest ("Isaw the
he gets medical clearance. Three Stooges, cowboys, Je us and

He has also learned to like some a prince," he said) and Ripley's
thingsothcrfive-year~oldsnormallyBelieve It or Not.
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new abo -CI
day thal no federal money laundering
law existed in 1985. However. banks
were required then as now to report
large movements of cash in an dlon
to thwan laundering.

Ulumately., in ()c.tuber 19,88, DCCI
was indicted on federal charges of
running a money laundering operation
based in Thmpa. F1a. TIle money went
mainly 10Colombian dru U'lffickers.

Luxembourg~bued RCCI 'It
down July S by inlemational banking
regulators, accused of widespread
fraud. money laundering. trolling
of terrori IS'·nd secretly controlling
several U.S. bank .

The meeting on money undering
took place on Au ~ll.l9BS,.ween
Mahmoud Re" • head of Ihc k'
Beverly Hills office; dru . let
Sattar Nadjmehchi; and undlerco
DBA l,Genel. SUiltill' MJto
as . lcterCO'I·1-bwtine:UldI(x:ia

SugimolO_ in tf ating
Nadjmehchi' heroinh'lffilti

AnlOOOunt of - - lS-m
.' -·th 'bank 'sLo! AI
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AUSTlN (AP) - One day aRe.!
lawmakers ended a grueling spteial
session on me budget. GOv. Ann
Richards announced that they will
return at 2 p.m. Monday to ark on
congressional and State Board of
Education redistricting.

Richards aonouncedlbe new
special.session Wednesday. She did
not imrnedia1elypul any other items
on its agenda. which she controls.

However, Richards spokesman
Chuck McDonald said prison
consauction and county jail crowding
also will be considered during lite
session.

"The criminal justice maner will
be added later in the session once the
liming and wording of the session can
be worked out." McDonald said.

The governor's office has received
numerous requests tp expand the
session's agenda.

For example, environmental and
consumer groups are urging RicIwds
to allow lawmakers to revise a new
environmental measure.

Richards this week signed a bill
into law that would eslabllsh • central
.agency to enforce Slate pollution
laws. Tom Smilh of Public Citizen
said thallhe 1 w "'protects the
poilu. ,no~Ihc" .l),lc:·."~,

may
WASHINGTON (AP) . The

Patriot missile, a high-tech star of the
Persian Gulf War, might have averted
iIS most costl y fail ore if its operators
had used a low-tech tactic: a periodic
rest for the missile system's
computer, Army documents show.

The Army credits Patriot w.ith
shooting down nearly every Scud
missile fired. by Iraq thallhreatened
U.S. or allied positions in Saudi
Arabia and Israel. But Patriol's
biggest failure came on Feb. 25 whe.n
it allowed a Scud to fly unchallenged
into Saudi Arabia and slam into a
U.S. barracks housing Anny soldiers.

The attack: killed 28 GIs and
wounded 98. It was the most
devastating single Iraqi auack during
the war, in which 148 Americans
were killed in action and 467 were
wounded.

Army investigators concluded that
the exact reason for Patriot's failure
to shoot at the Scud will never been
known for sure. BUI they said thc
most likely explanation was a
previously unknown glilCh in Patriot
computer sortwarc.

Anny technicians had dermnined
as much as two weeks prior 10 the
attack that the Pa.triolcomputer was

eals

.
day'

Lawmakers on 'lUesdaYCOll __
a 3<k:Iay special ~ on . .
budget. But they did not apprownew
congressional or Education Board
djstricts in lhe session. which
included some nearly round-the-clock
negotiations o. laXes and .spcnding.

Under l.990ccns. figures. Teaas
gains three newse&ts ~inthc U.S.
House of Representatives. for IOtal
or 30,

Lawmakers said - .eking points 10
the congressional redi IricIiDg plan
have been me cral1j~ of minority
districts in Dallas d Ho ton~ '1110
third new sea[WBS designe4, for
Hispanic represcnl8tion. i.D Soulh
Texas.

The Edueation Board iDet ·a 5
seais.

Legislators on Tuesday approved
a~~~DU~
that would Jet Teuft ¥Ole Noy. S
whether the _tate should is S I.,I
billion in bond,. for prison consuuc:-
don .

However;" 'the~money c:OuIdn·. be
spent unl·- ·1awm8brs ppnWe
lesi~lation on~P!isonC(JOSb'UCtiOb lOCI

vulnerable '10 losing tract ofincc:mioa
Scuds when the com .'IerW8S kept
rurming for long periods. according
to iriternal Army reportS reIeIScd in
response 10a Freedom ofInformation
Act request by The Associated~.

Tra8icanY•.DDalmbu~ were
sent to Patriot operators .inlhe field
because the technicians viewed :this
as a minor problem of less impar-
lance lhan other PabiOl improvemcnl8
they were working on. The .'hni-
cians did not think Patriot computers
would be kept running for more lhan
several hours at a time.

As it happened. the PatriolbatterY
into whose coverage area the Scud
fell - Alpha Battery of the 11th Air
Defense Artillery Brig de - hac'ibecn
running its computer fOT ) 00
consecutive bours at the time of the
atrack, according to an. internal Army
memo dated fone 14.

Usually me Palriot computers were
shut ott briefly after -¥era]'hou rs of
operation. but ilwaiot understood
then that not shutting down could 110ft
the computer's __.ilily to make
high-speed c-Iculations of n
inoomina missile's night palh.

Brand sign-
nCoRe



Police Investlga'., vandall m
Herelcnf police are invcsU'ns the . lion of $6.150 wonb of

wi.ndows at NortbweslPrimuy School iDH ·reford.
Thee was done by vandals uc."- . B':B IUD * and wu fCPOIIId

Wednesday momin~ by Northwest school officials. Vandals des~ycd
about a dozen windows. including severallarp panel. at the IChooI. Police
are investigatins me case.' . .

Othetrepons 00 Wednesday included criminal miIcbief ia abc 200 block
of Third and in Ihe 300 block: of Ave. H; reckless dim. 10 • fence In ,
the 200 block of Whiteface; burJlary in 'the 800 block of S. ~; theft
in me 900 block of Part; one person hitanolherin Ihe 600 block oflrviD&;
and beer was stolen from a SIOM.

Police issued three citations Wednesday and in,vestlgaled two mmar
accidents. ,

Peaf Smith Coonl), sheriff's deputies GTeSred a mID, 42. on alheft,by
check warrant on Wednesday.
Summertime returning Friday

Tonight will be mostly clearandnot as cool. Low in the mid 60s. South
wind around to mph. '

Friday will be mostly sunny and hot. High in the mid 90s. Southwest
wind 10 to 20 mpb and gusty.

The exlended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for a chance
0.1showers or lhundel'SlOmls each day. Highs in the mid,to upper 80s. Lows
in lite lower to mid 60s. -,

This morning's low at KPAN was 61 after a high Wednesday of 78.

ews Di s
World/National

GENEVA - After a fluny of diplomacy to end the Middle EaSt hosIage
crisis, U.N. Secreury..Qenerai Javier Perez de Cuellar and Israeli ofrlcials
indicate lIteydo not expect. a quick resolution ..

WASHINGTON - The Patriot missile. a high-tech Slar of tbe Persian
OulfWar, might have avened iJ,S moslcostly failure if its opcrators had
used a low~tech tactic: a periodic rest for the missile system's computer,
Army documents show.

WASHlNGTO~ - Rodent- and insect-infested pr~ssing plants may
be sending contaminated butter, cheese and ollter dairy products Tre
nation's dinner tables. Agriculture De~ent investigators sayr

CHICAGO - Mass transit systems around the nati.on have cut service
and raised fares to keep on rolling amid sharp budget cuts and falling

rict;!tmNG1UN -Even the name has a nieering to it: uMissi.OD to
Planet Earth, .. Instead of focusing on disbUlt worlds Uke Mars where .
few of us will go. this NASA program seeks to study the world on which
we live.

LOS ANGELES - A major heroin smuggler introduced an undclOOver
cku, agent to • Bank of Credit and Commerce International offICial ~ix
yean.· ago. The smuggler, a money-launderer who thought he ~~ do~ng
a favor for a druB buyer, thus gave the Drug Enforcement Adman'SU'8uon
an.d the IRS .nearly glimpse of skulduggery at BCCI. .

TORONTO - Olen Kealey says you CAN fight city hall. For three
years, his lBIJethu been Prime Minister Brian Mulroney's ,ovemment,
and 'lbollJb he's gone broke in the fight, he's come up smlUng.

PORT HUENEME. Calif - From the back porch of his condo, Stuart
"ltOIld~.re, IodII ... .. - ')ailCl.lhc palm trees, the sea gulls and

.. vast Pacific. Wi &he rnanning. HeandolherbeachfromoW1len
'llave been bit wiah whaltbey call a "view tax."

Texa.
GULFPORT, Miss .• Investigalors began checking with police in 11

IIItes W verify a chilling Iale told by a remoneful drifter who claimed
he tilled more dum. 60 people coast to coasL

O.ALVESTON. Donald Leroy Evans. a drifter who claims to have
killed more 1ban60 people nationwide. oncecollecred .money for ehlll'Ch
chnics aMI shaRd flab fash and beer. a neiJhbor says. Evans now mnains
in I Mississippi jail. held in lhe kidnap s1ayiog of a IO-year.ald bomeless
girl Audaities ~ trying to verify his claims of slayinp in Thus. Dlinois
and Florida.

AUSTIN - One day after lawmakers ended a grueling special session
on the budget. Gov. Ann Richards announced thallhey wiD return at 2
p.m. Monday to work on congressional and State Baud of Education
redisuicdng. Richards announced the new spccialseuion Wednesday.
Sbe did DOl immediaJely put anyotbet ilems on its .apnda. wllich she
conb'ols. .

AUSTIN - LL Gov. Bob Bullock il GOndnllina his pulll for Texas to
get away rromrelying on propeny and "eslDes, saying the alteinative
to spiraling hjkes in those levies is a state income tao

AUSTIN' ~ Attorney General Dan Morales is seeking what he calls
an •'urgent and drastic response" 10 the stale's prison and jail crowding
problems. Morales said Wednesday he wanlS to bold an infonnal meeting.
perhap as soon as next week, with the federal judgcs and parties in two
lool·running overcrowding lawsuits: the 19-year-old Ruiz state prison
crowding Iawsuh IDd the Albemlawsuit. over conditions in the Huris
County Jail.

HUNTSV.n.LE· A man cOnvicted in Houston's wont 'laying
won. reprieve just hours before he wasrobeeucUlCd early 1Oday•.Richard
J.na WilkersCnhld been slated fex' Jethalinjeclim shortly. midnight
for· 1983 robbery-slaying of a Housron amusement cea.ler mInIIer.
but be ","ived • stay from the SlI1U.S. Cm:uit Court of Appeal ••

SAN.ANTONIO -1be.McU:m.Americm Ii.dIaiI:nl
~ joined other civil rights POUPSlCfOSltbc don inopposin. Ibe
nomination 01 Clarence Thomas 10 the Supreme Court.

AUSTIN (AP) ..AallnleyGenenl State ~iaII COIIlpl~
.Dan MoraIeai .. "'.ti..... caIII DeAnda' •.OnIa' .... ItliS yw 10aD "urpntlllCldrudc 1UpOIlIO" 10 ,.y HII'riI .ec.n&; $750.000 tq
tbclalC's pfison and Jail. crowdina tnnIfer ~.~ ,(0 ~
problems. · lcaK~wdOd JII~ Lut ..... he

oral _:AIU"·· ' .. I._' . on:Icred the, lIMe 10 ''1Il10 ~
,. M. ~- "~ .....WIDII another $1'million.

JQ bold ... mfCll'lhll ~ ••. ~: However. the II8IC is under an
~ soon as IIMl wcet.wiIh die fedcUl order from Jusdce DOl to fill pfiDls
Judges .and partie~ in ,!'o. to more .... " pacenl or &heir
long-runmn,overe~~1I: capacity. Mora1eI aid thaI .. aodlte
the l~-y_-oId .RulZ." ptilDl! has had ... directly neplive impIct
crow~ng. laWlUI~ !lBd.lbo AI~ on our ability to- cue the county
~WSUI.t.m:ercondiuon~ m the Hams overcmwdin, crjsis .•,
Counly Jill. 'La rnak:' -.I.. 'had.oio f: 'I_A'"Frankly. die .1I&Ie bas fell like I .. w , .en u.11 yea' ~"a".-.I
.."- - 'ball U M·"";"t..M to-Icl- tbc to' rea<:h an .agreement ~dI Hanis
~lDg.pon, . ~ ...u._ .' County officials over lc,lJJation 10 •
Te~ ,Aaocaauon ol_Cound~., settle the jailcrowmng lawsuits. Gov.

.. The pcopJe~fTuU are tired of· A· R.. baRis has scheduled. second.die spectacle of fedenl couru . nn .IC_ . ;-.; • •
running our aft"ain." he aid. speclalleps~v~SCSS1On to ~Im
"Tcxanswantcoscebolbjud,csand Monday, and aides saidlhe pnson
all parties to these IaWl,uiU in abc issue would be addecln~ the .. cn~or

.... room at the - ..... time 10 find Donna Brorby. a attOrneysame. .... _ ..- -;-~., .: R .Zplainliffl. said die Ifteeting was
~ .coJ',l,monpath on which to pro- a ~ood idea ~beawse the state. in
cecd.. " ,. '·'00. - -, Wi" 1·1' trying 'to comply,with rulinglin the

u.S" DI~trICI!. .Be~_ .1 lam, C,Ountycase.,touIdcrweaewprisoo
Wa.yne JuslIce.of lYle.' tmd· James crowding problems. ,
J?e~nc:la of Houston dld. Dot ICturn ,uln • 'way, whal'S ,oing on wilh
teleph~caJls Wednesday from Tbc county jails Ouatens'lhe end. of
AsSOCiated Press. Roiz." . she aid. "Oiven the

Morales said the meeting was confusion that'S been generated by
necessary to clear up ahemeaning of the Fifth Circuit (Coun of AppeaI'l)
recent·rulings in the jaillawsuil that position in Alberti.. it seems
the stale is fi~ially liable for its appropriate to have a joint swus

. . , conference withallofahe-,.ti .~. pantspnsoners. .. ....-...
. Thineenothercounliesalsohave in both cases in 'ooe place at one _
sued Ihestatescekingpa)mentforlhc· time." - -
backlog of some 10,000 fclons being ,Harold Srreicher. assisUUlCHarris

, held in counly jails statewide. of County auomey~ said he had nOi ~
whichHarrisCountyholiismore.... seen Morales' motion to ret up a
40 perccnl. meeting_

Farr honored by Lions
Alton Farrreceived a ~year plaque Wednesday from the Heref~
Lions Club. Farr has been a continuous member of clubs 10

Paducah, Friona and Hereford. and has served th.ree terms ~s
Boss Lion. He received his plaque from Boss LIOn To~mle
Weemes, then took a few minutes to recount the meaning of
Lions Club service.

Planet Earth will be tocusof study
WASHINGTON (AP) - Even the

name has a nice riogto it: "Mission
to Planet Eanb. ,. Instead of focusing
pn dis18nt wor1ds Uke'Mars whe
few of us will go, Ihls NASA pro
seeks 10 study the world on which we!
live.

Until now, the space agency has
planned that study to bea big-bucks
extravaganza of large and small
satellites, looking down from above
at the interaction of atmosphere.
oceans and land .~our environment
and what'S happening to it. .

One part of lhe program, lite Barth
Observation System, is planned to
begin in 1991.llScost.inthis~~de
alone. is estimated in the $17 billIOn
range, rising to $30 billion in &he nellt
century. That pULS it in the S8J!le
expense class as the contreverslal
space station. '

But. faced with growing dissatis-

facti.on with big. complex programs ,
that can tum sour wiLh failures. of the
most low-tech of components. :the
, liondt' ~tr6nalfttc and lSJ*e

}Administration no)Vis consider.n a
n.ajorehilnge in &heHOS prognlm by
substituting many smaller sate1Jites
for a few big ones.

Lennard Fisk. head of NASA's
science prog.rams, said Wednesday
that the use of huge satellites.
launched by big heavy-Ijftfocke~,
snll is the best way to get the
simutr.aneous scientific;:measuremenlS
needed for EOS.

But. he said, the big.saleUile
program is inRexible.particulady in
times of tight money. If-planned
funds don', materialize, he said, the
onlyopti.on,is to delay theprojcct.

Instead, NASA is debaUng
whether to use a version 1)f the

venerable Ada$roc:ket. withboosterssil.e4 for !he AtlaswouJd have '10fit
add'e(ito increaJci.Is'UruhICapacity., on a 26..toot plad'om.
Ilwouldnecddtrec,ofthesetocq~ The plan would be to group
die payload of ~ ntan 4~. 1NstttlD'.entU*"IIi'f*~lIi~lhatnefll
whicb hal ~ ,planned II ~ vehicle to·make SIMultaneous observations.
to carry EOSto Qrbit......... Other instrUments not 10 critical 10

Unlil now, Fi$k told reporters. instantoblervatiOlllwouldlOonlhe
using nlan class roctecs bas been the other satellilel. '
o.nlyopdon Corlaunching. the large TheAirForeeispllnninglObU!ld
anays of inSU'Uments the space an,. ~p'graded. AUU. ,aJon.l With
agency neeclsfor ~matin.• multiple facdltles ,at Vandenbeq .Aar Force
observati.on's of the same column 'of :Buc inC8Iifomia. .fotlaunching
air. nx:ketsinlO a polar oatil.

ulf you. like 'the paylOad _'
divide it up into AIJas·sizcd
spacecraft, t. Fisk said,. "you launch
three spacecraft in place or one big
one. Ifyou don" let aU the I'eSOUI'CeI
you expect 10 have, you launch the
rnl on time and tbe second can
slip."

- The Titan 4 rocket can carry
39.000 pounds to a' Jow~Eanb orbiL
The current vcrsionlof Atlas can lift
14,SOOpouncls.

The BOS now on the drawing
boards is SO (eet hiah. 14.2 feet in
diamcter and. wtighs 32,000 pounds.
U.requiresa SO-footpJadbrm. whicb
is 'avai1ableon theTiIln 4. A sarellite

California 'v·ew tax' levi-d
Cities find new source of funds

PORT HUENEME. Calif. (AP) _ the sea a homeowner can aclll8Uysee
Prom. the back porch of his condo, and. (he size of Ithe home.
Sluart McGul:re looks ,out over the Allhoug~assess~ntsifor:Hghting
white sand, the palm trees, the sea andothercivicneedsarrenotun.us.uaJ •.
gulls and the vast Pacific Ocean. .Po.n Hueneme .is believed to be lite

Wilh the meter running. only California city that lints an
McGuire said he must pay the city assessment to a sea view, accol'ding

$178 for what residents call the to th~ League of California Cities.-
"viewtax,"anewyearlyasse-ment The City Council approved Ihe
slapped on belchfront homeowners. JC\'y. July _17 over the objectiOns ~f

"Whaldo Ithink of il? ,. Jr{cOuire hu~.of'~f~tbomeo~.
. ked. "I think it .stints." •manyoflhem pan.wneresidenlSBDd

The PonHuen ~. e beach ·s- w~cnders in condominiums.
ment cfi :trice chuge ~the ,city . TheJevy is elpte;ted: lto_ ~jsc
managergcts. mad ifyou call '18 'IaXS UO~OOOa year, and the Imoney I 10
-repruenlS the Icngths American go "on~YIOW8f~dI~ ~OO,OOO-a-y~
cities must go to make endeet bud~el for mamtaiDing 'the SO-a.ere
durinl these toulb fmancial tim .' beae~. . . .

OffICials in Pon Hueneme (an . CIty Manaler Du; Vel.lhoen
Indian word, pronounced wby-N£B.. def~ ~ .. ment a fa...way
mee that . "JeIli.qg place") •d to t811! m"!'Cy~.Hesaidtbe communl-
dlat wilhouttheUICI~ment.lhiscily t,can t~neraIe u much rev,:"~ as
of21~OO(hXJIddn·lhavehal needi other ClUes ,from uch 'tnchllOrW
$14 million,· d 'woaldhave had 'to m . -- • :lIles tal and hotcl~bcd
cut suvica. 'lUe~.

1bo "'Wo ,doni't lJa~e,agOOd.III· lax
StilU ,,-... J .n he said. "We're ofT Iheto ...•_ :. 'yem'. - 0 ••.onnu . ,.

• to ICCOUIltlto .'mue freew.ly. We don 'I ve ~lionaI

shopping CCDta:s. auto malls,1hat son
ofd1ing."

.ndeed, II major indusuy for the
c.ity is to serve ... pllwa.y Cor Los
AnBcles residentl who ha,ve bought
units in the several, stucco 00040
complexes near the beacb. '

Velthocn argued oceanfront
~ntsshould have. hi&bcrburden
becaue their property vallICI benefit
from a well·_ beacb.

"It's not unprecedcnlCd ..lt·:s not
,a view :.. x.,·~he said. '"The (UICII-
mcnO is on Ilbe '¥',lIue ,of bein, in die
:proximily of the lacblpark. II

For many peopI.e. VellhOen'.
elplanalion ,OCI over about u well
udle _. L

They tlaim the City Couneil
pop upOlllhepan-dmCresiden ...
IIldlCvcral homeownm hive taIbd
about :lakin. the city to comt.

UAll we :say .ityou're piQ. to
do it•.mike it fair.," laid DoroIby
I: - ",e, who;s-y,IS'17'.y ••. uThey
1hou.Id, not do II lar ~ ,'butr ..
eWl)'bodr. The . , city benefitl
from Ihe beaC ...

df

H,YiF elect
president

Kevin Urbanczyk was elec&ed
~relident of the Hereford Young
.Farmcn at theHYF's rccentmon .... Y
~nl. .. .

Other new ,officen·include N.icky
MOIIID. vjcc· ptesident; Dennis
Pactzold. :secretary. and!B.rian
UrbinCzylc.lfealurer.

Tbc IfOUP dilcuaed plllll for
attending the lIIIlual Area 1 Youna
Pannell convention lObe beld in
Lubbock. \

,Hospital
NO:t8'·

:PA:TlEN'iSIN HOSPITAL
'I-*-t~n--'- Pa JaM', IIImI '-7 uva......... ..JaIL •

GonzaIea. Kadlariae I. Hubblnt.
Emma. D. Jdbect. Inf'''l Jirl
MDipl.JuliI ........ VICki I.
Malone. ]I.,...t' Neil Mc:N
CIroIiDa 0itIz. J_ Oz
Troy ~Scbuder. .

g,W ARRIVAL
,Mr. ,1IIIIMn.IDpidio<balel

, ~ • .., ..,,~ 00uII0
a-Iei'.9 b.14 l/l-..taaAaw.
13.1991.

•
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Fajlts cookoff winners
'Yhen Pam Wagner of the Hereford CattleWomen signed Bob Beville and his team up' for
the 'Iown and Country Jubilee Beef Fajita. Cookofflittle did she know his team would win
first place. Other members of the 1-0 team, not pictured, were Ed Lacey, Tom Sargent, Kelvin
Betzen, Camille Beville •.Priscilla Lacey, Sherry Sargent and CB;thyBetzen, The team also
wonfirstp,lace in showmanship honors. 'I

BY KAY CRISMON
S.. "Wrlter

Tbe 1-0 learn won. rust place 81: the
annual .Beef F~jta Cook9fT held.
Fridaf at Vcterins Park. 'Jbc ,event
was sponsored. by Hereford I('aule~·
Womcu .. part of lite Town and
Country Jubilee.

Tbe teaRt, led by Bob Beville. won
first place and received a $1 SO beef
certificate. They also won first place

J in showmanship bonon. OtheF IeaJn
membcn wue Ed Lacey, Tom
Sargcml. Kelvin B~, Camille
,Beville. Priscilla. LBc~YI. Sherry
Sargenland Cadi)' Betzen.

Bob. the main: chef, sai~" Aboul
all I cook is beef. I like to grill h
outside and really enjoy cooking for
8 large crowd. 1 don't go by any
written recipes. I mainly cook by
lrial and mor and keep adding
ingredients unlil it taste righL ..

Bob was born inVirginia but calls
Hereford his home. He and his wife,
Camille. who teaches at Hereford
High SchOQI. are theparcnts of
Krista,.llgc U. Ne'lson. who wiU be
10 Sunday. Catherine. six, and
Lauren, five months. Bob is owner
and lIUIIUIIeI'of BCville Livestock and
Nutrition.

Ed and his wife Priscilla. who
teaches at Shirley Inlennediate
School, have been in Hereford for
three years, moving from Canton,
Ohio. They have Ihreechildten. Ann.
age2~ .•Lori.20 ••nd Eddie,nine •.Ed.
.isemployed by Conway,Oil'.

Tom: and his wife Sherry have
lived in Hereford fot many years.

Tom ia • r.... and SherrY is
employed. Well Part DIu••

FonnerRerdont ~ ICdvin
anci Cath.y. aCtzen. -c-e from
Lubboek to ~ ·lhe IeaID willi the
cookoff.

Fajita winner
reveals, recipe

Some of Bob's fa.vorile: recipes
8fe:

FAJITAS MAIUNADE
112 bottle red wine
1/2 c. red wine vinegar
1 bottle of Italian S81ad DIe I
Dash of minced garlic

Mix all ingmtients together and
marinate about 3 Ibs. of f1an.k steak
overnight. ~eat should be cut into
slrip.sl/4-1/2 inchacfOSS Ibe pain'.)

Gr:iU to desired ,doneness .. serve
with ,flour tortiUas and ~~te
condlmenlS. ,

CHILI RECIPE
2 Ibs. hamburger
3/4 c. chopped green pepper
J c. chopped onion
1 clove garl lc, minced
1 -16 oz. can kidney beans. dnined
I -1.5 oz. can chili. beans or pinto '
beans
I - 8 oz. cans IOmato sauce
1 -1.6 OZ. can 'chopped Rotcl
Tomatoes .-

'BeforeVou
" ,

Buy A New or
U•• dC.ror

P.lckup ,
See
H.!D.Teed Pond

TUesdavs ItThursdays, . ,_ y.,... Irl~, ''i'''If) .. ~fl') .... I ' , t

" a.m. to. 4p.m~"
children 6 mos. thru 2nd grade

• Field trips
• .Educational Programs

• Safety Program.
/; •.~brary Rea~Programs

• .And MUch More

J small call chopped .....
I ThIp. plDSI lip. dliU powder
2 lip. pound cumin ,
112 lip dried who ... il
lilt and pepper to 1MIe·I,.. lip. boIlIHICe

Brown mat ",jill ..... ~.
onion and IlrIic. Drain. 8dcI,. 01
inlre4ienlS IIId im.... for 20
minulCl. Sav6.

BEEF ... S
Parboil ribs for 15•• Bail

'WIler. add ribs, brilll t.ck toboil far
IS minu.. .

Orillle desired doncMU. ...
with barbecue sauce (m::ipc i{ollows)
prior Ito 'laking off the Brill.

BBQSAVCE
To • boUle of $lSndard blrbec:uc

sauce. add: '
ITbsp. prepared musblrd. ,
ITbsp. Tabasco sauce
1can of beer e-e-

ITbsp. honey or srup. Y ..
Dash of seasoningsait

SimmerS-IO minutes, then ......
basling~or meat.

PEPPERlliB ROAST
Pepper bolh sidei of a mullDd

place in a 300 degree oven, fallide
up. Cook 20 minutes per pouad. for
a rare lO medium nrc rout.

IHhltsfro'm Hel'oise
>

SHOP
EARLY Br

SAU.E!

I/21'lll(~I~

.
Send • moheY· or time--savinl hint to can'C .nswer your letter personally but

He.oIse. P.o. Box 79'000. San Anlonio will use the best hints received .in my
TX 78279 or ,fa. it to S 12-HELOIJE. I column.

CLOTHES W ASBING
Dear Holoilo: :My problem ill

eliminatinl itadc eJ~city on. cloth"
in,. J have tricdcverythinl on.lhesu.pcr-
markel .Iva without .IIUCCCII. JI/A----Illlli-III!II ....-- ........ -- ...-.---=----~1ILI have a pail of Jeans. and I')'OU coUld
ICC them II they come from eitba the .
'f~ or cIIy~ youy.'ould dlO ""amna,Thet- pick up .n the socb f~ Ibe
whole wah. and they then have to be
separated one"by one 10 eliminate the
Christm~tree effect.

Can you help1- Hilda Taft. Mclean.
v•.

F.bric-so~tener. sheets usually "clp
with static electricilY.. If you "aven,', I

already tried Ihls produca, I S~"est
doinl-so.
, Another suUestion would be 10 w....
like clothin, IDle.her. For i....nce.
wash jeans with jeans and lOeb with
soc:ka.

Good luck and lei me know if this
helps! - Heloise

Elephant P.rint
Rlopers,
r",.')95..'

Levls '550
'Jeans
2.!ltJ5

I Ifl 1'llICI~
Docker Shorts'

'Ro,pers
Men I Women

41)95
Jeans

~).OO.OFF
.. Reg PriCe

Docker & Hamlhon
Summer Clothes

t.acers
[',

Men & Women, (,950

Levis 501
•.•.. , ..•• ,.P.:: Black.-,t. .,."iIIIII,

13MWZ
I~ 'Out Wrlnalllm

1485

Levis 501
2,195

tomyc ) dghIIy lINd 1888
OI m......... '..,?DUO.

Gant Shirts

:1/21·'I'ICI~
Pendleton
·KnitShirts

11);tt5

Your Compj Ie ~ ........:--,-rn Apparel Outfitter
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HAVANA (AP) ~Ravea Springs

stuck I hard left in'uanLemus' fau,
and die Cuban boxer blinUd. Foran
instant. Lemus' knees nexed

'involunlarily. and bis head sagged.
. 1beCuban fans groaned, and the
count swted.

It was a momcntoh.ictory for 'the
United Saates on a night. when a loss
never looted. so good.

Despite laking ~ standing.g count
inthe third round. Lemus came away
with a ~ 7 semifinal decision over
Springs. AUhoug .• ,clear victory .•it
pfobably wasn't that lopsided. and it
provided one ollhe most exciting
rounds of boxing so farallM Pan
American Games.

"Everybody lIlought I'd get
k.nocked out. .ev.en some of my
teammates." Springs said. "But I
pJOIIlisedmyself)' d show the people
in the crowd that he can't just knock.
everybody out. .. .

In fact.1)Cshowed much more than '
that. Slanding face-to--face with one
of the most dev8Slaling pU..nchers in
amateur boxing and the reigning
world champion at 156 pounds.
Springs slugged it out with Lemus,
a&andOning his style of stick- and-run
10extract some pride from a fight he
couldn't w,in.

''I'm as prOud as heUof mat kid. ,.
U.S.coach Kenny Loehr said. U You
wouldn't believe how hard he's
fought III duringtbe toumamellL This
is wbat mateS you. feel good asa
COICb.u

4
By DAVS GOLDBERG

AP I'_ball Writer ,
'Ibcre wu a decidedly different

lOok,' decidedly different feel, to theSan Francisco4gers· training camp
dIiI- . •

,Even a slipdy different sound.
As .in the word .. retiuilding. ','
Despite a 14-2 regular season in

1990 1IId. a 'Iast·5e(:ond. Ilw~point,loa to the New York Gianu in the
NFC~IIInC.tbe4~effectively
clcaned~. GoocJR IIveterans.
indncha lour oCtile fivepla.)'tft who
..., beeR on. an 'four SlIP« .Bowl
wiaDen. ,Not dW abe only one lefl is
iDlublwaial ~ his name is Joe
Man ..... anclbyihimaelf,he·senoqbl
10 IDIbS ... Francisco the .favorite-in
d1D~NFC )Vest.

nis is aweatenedvenionl 01 •
divimn Ibat a couple of yean ago wu
one of theNFL"s strongest.

.New Orleans made the expanded
playoffs last year a11:B and needs to

~Owi"-'~
ramblr

As .Ibe· seores were being posted
in t.be Wednelda.y Scramble here
yesterdaYtit~ that about half
of,thc &eams migbt IJe involved in a
playoff.

However. the IeBm of Raben
10001. .Rodney Caison. 'R:andy
Krieahausec and Avis Blakey carded
lacoreof30towiDihewecklyevenL I

11Iere were six reams with a.score 'of
30. .

TIle Wednaday SCramble will
,conclude its IIICI'run ;ncx.t week,
ICCCIIdin to pm Brem: Warner.

~In
Wbile Spri~gs had 10 settle for a

bronze medii. P8Irke Bnd:s 'b«:ame
lbefirst U.S ...fighter 10 gain. Ihe rmals.
scoring a !IlOUddecision over William
Irwin 01 Canada. Brooks win face
Julio Gonzalez .of Cuba for the
132-pound championship on
Salurday.

With four days left in the games,
the United Slates mainlained a
heallby lead over Cuba in IOtal.
medals ~232. and was closing the
gap in golds. Cuba leads with 116.
while:theUnited Sla~has 113 gold
medals.

One gold medal the United Slates
takes dead abn on tonight is in
basketball. Buttbe Arneric8Ds will be
mi~ing their I.eading scorer and Slar
swingman.Jim Jackson. in the game
Wilh .PUerto Rico.

Jackson. who will be a junior at
Ohio Stare. returned wilh the team
fr9tn Miami on Wednesday night with
his foot in a cast due to a. stress
.fracture. .

"The r1JSt thing I told the kids
(when they assembled in Jul.y) is that
you have got to expect the unexpect-
ed:' coach Gene Keady said. 041
think the strength of the team is its
depth and character. so it is going to
be leStednow.~·
. Although the~meri~s~ up
two more golds In swunmmg, they
did !DOt fare as well as in the first. two
days. when they won nine of 10
events. Of five swimming finals
Wednesday. they won just twice. The
United Slates captured thc400-meter

., JOHN.ROOD
Ma .............

Hereford bead fOOlblll COICh
Danny Haney pvo • ..,.,... on tile
prognosis of Ibe 199 .,. InI foodJltt
team. during. speocb Wednesday 10
the Hereford Liona Clab.

Haney. inbisfUlt year itdie helm
of the Herd. after man)' ,ears of
service here IS _ aailtaDt coach,
said the Herdhadloobdlood in Ibe
fIAt, three days of .pre-seuon
wortouts,"bUl you get a ~hle.just.
small clue, of what you (:811 do (when
you w~ in .shons."

The HCrd will pUlIhe pads on for
dJa;fU'lt time Friday.

Haney told the Lions lite Herd
would have one of its biggest teams
ever. naming,offlover a dozen players.
whoweigh well over 200 pounds,
inclUding two players at 280 pounds.

"We're bigger lhan we've ever
been here. bul size has never been a
prelCquisite fOr us 'to be successful. "
Haney said. "One of the biggest
changes I've scenin footban is that
biB people move and. run and do
thin,p that IiUle people used to do."

Haney said the Herd's binest
need .right now is .in,tho defensive
secondary, with all five defensive
backf'aeld positions· "Mete open."

"We h."e to get beUcr quickly
backlhere if we lieaoini to be good
on defense," Haney said. The

Fencing is a word most Americans defensive line, he said, is in good
assoelate with stolen radios, and Ihere shape with returners, and the
was some larceny involved in lhe linebac~ers should be .stroQg with
U.S. women's team epee upset of several returning lettermen. -
Cuba, 9-7, for the gold medal.

Fenci.ng offici.al. George The offense will likely be led by
KolombalOvich, coach at Columbia' quarterback Richard Sanderson, who
University, ,called it "age and, started duet games earl.y in the year
treachery over youth and inexpert- before suffering a broken hand that
ence." . ., put him out for theresl of his .

freestyle relay, Md Jane Skillman and
Barb Mett were 1-2 ,inlbe women's
400 freestyle.

"We had such a gre8I two days,
our ,swimmers, thought all they had to
do was show ~p".U~~.~en's coach
ree Bernal Slid. "11\15 wlll get them
back. on course. II

'J'he. United States now has just
five of its 12 boxers still in~tion.'
Brooks scored easily against Irwin
with jabs and quick combinations,
while the Canadian did very little
fighting. Stillt the [udges awarded
Brooks the decision by-only 8-6.

"1 don't. understand 8-6.·· Loehr
said. "ne Canadianjuststood Ihere
and didn't do anyching. I knew we
weren', going to get any breaks, but
it still irks you, It gets to you."

The big slOry in the pool was
Brazil. RQgerio Romero raJlied from
fourth midway through Ip win the
men's 200 backstroke over two
favored Americans. Dan Veatch was
second and Brad Bridgewater was
foul'ith. The other Brazilian winner
was Gustavo Borges, who set a Pan
Am Games recon:l of 49.48 in the 100
freestyle.

lers still best-n West
solve its quarterback problem this probably come from the Saintl,w.ith.
year W.ilh either Steve Walsh or one big IF ... quarterback. Hebert
Bobby Hebert to mate a run. camebackaftersiUingoutayear.bul

ne LoS Angeles Rams. who went hema)' be the backup to Sieve Walsh"
.from a berth .in~ NFC title game to who ~as ~blai~ at mid~nlast
5-11 last season.1lO rcyam.,in~ their y~ ,and 1~.Bol~J~,(Ough his fi~t
dtfenseand are generaUyrebudding. . tfBlnlngcamp.. . .
And Adanta has-yet to gel some of its New Orleans strenglh remains the
t8lentedplayers to mesh under'Jerrybest linebacking corPs south of lhC
Glanville. Meadowlands. with.Pat Swilling and

Which leaves San Francisco as the Rickey Jack.son outside anchors and
favorite by default, despite a thin second-year~man Renaldo Turnbull
offensive line and no hea.vy~duly proven to be an effective pass rusher.
running back to speak of. Spencer Dalton Hilliard, back. Crom a knee
Tillman. a career special teams problem, is the key to an offense that
player. was the besl back in training emphasizes ball control.
camp. The Rams would love to improve

But the ,defense, relatively as much as they declinedl~tseason.
overlooked because of ahe beroi.cs of After an 11-5 season in 1989 and a
Montana. Jary Rk:e and John Taylor. loss to the 4gen in tHe NFC title'
llemains one of Ibc NFL's besLln a . game., they backflipped to 5~U in
regular-scuoo win and a plaYoff loss 1990. primarily because ()f a defense
to the Super Bowl champion Giants. thai ranked 21 st ovcralland 27111
it didn ',tallow" touchdown. against the pass in the 28-team

Themajorchangeis~freesar.ely. teague. _
where Johnnie Jactsonwill'l8e over The result?
for Ronnie Lou. Defensive coordinator Fritz

. •. . Shunnur. one of the premier
OdIerwise.lh~ frontline, Wltb the '''contain'' defense coaches in the

!I"'"~gKevinFIgan-!PierceHolt. . league, w8Sfired with much of his
II.,bdtC~1 H~lc)' lS tho best of slafr and the Rams brought in Jeff
a load lineb8cki~g corps, _a~d Fisher, a member of the Chicago-0I'IJC1'l1Ict Don G~I(fi"-01lCof the Philadelphia "'attack" school. The
best cove~e men In tile I.eague. . problem- is that there·:s not much to

The blUe•t challeng~ will attack with outside of linebac.ker

A.O. 'T'HOMPSON A'BSTRAC'T
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter. Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

!P.O. Box 73 242 Eo. 3rd Phone 364·664'
Across from Courthouse

'150Pin' St..(Old~TI'B'ulldlng)
Hereford,. rexa

-.17,1111
:Car Parts
Sweaters,

Pressure Steamer
,3 'Generac sters 3,P"'B"~
CoqJuter' Parts

IWURR Programs

Time: 8:00 A. '.
Mens, Suits '
Calendars
SaUd Rubber Tires
Trailer tfltches
Black 'Coming' Dishes.V.Ja

Kevin, Greene .•
The offense, remains dangerous,

although the line is ..ging.
Jerry Glanville amved in Adanta

last year, changed the uniform color
from red to blaCkand promptly went
out arid 'tHumped hiS' 01«1' HooitPn
team in G~eOne. But by seasoa·s
end. the Falcons were a.familiar .S~11
and only because they won their last
two games.

OffenSively. Chris Miller may
emerge this year as a (b:cnt quartCrbocIc
- if he can avoid his annual injury -
and rookie Mike Prlitchard has been;
added to a receiving corps lhal also
includes AndreRison. Mike Haynes,
Sh\wnCollins, ee, at

I Auto,. HOIIII' • U'i •Health '
I fk)tIIE Eo LANCE

....1070

.~. _..::.:..-_~ .• RcIweYcr.Haney
said, Smucnua' llboinl pushed by
Chad Sandoval, wbowilf ~Iy
stan 011. defe_.

Haney .the... wiII fOIan
,aone·backlel IliDwct Leo
Brown. whop""". 01.,..,..
time in 1990. but wID ..... OIlIer
loobin an attan,plfObep"'"
from keyin, on one penCJIL HIDoy
saidlhe HCnI wiD probably Ibrow Ibe
ball more than alley have iQ ..........
"bull wouldn't know bow 10COiCb
arun~and·shootoft'=nse.lOthat'l not
what we're going 10 do. •

Haney said Ihe Herd should feaIUIe
a aood. but Ul!ccSlCd.receiv~ corps.

. "We'.1e gOing to do a few different
dUngs on OffOIlSe, butthc'tey isgoing
10belheoffensive line. "Haney said.
-We really won', know how ,good we
ale there until we put me pads 011. "

The Herd will ,et ill rtist taste of
outside. competition on August 22
wheQ Hereford bolts Mon1Crey at
Whiteface Saadium.-1be scrimmaae
wiU ,belin wilh &be. sopbomores at 3
p.m .•junior varsity at S p.m. and. the
vanity at 1p.m..

When Cluisty Mathewson pitched,
for lhe New York. Giants there was
one season which saw him win 37 of
the team's 98 victories.

Dizzy Dean was only 26 when he
suffered .• brok:cn toe in the 19~7
AIl·Star Game. the injury which
ruined his career.'

LIGHT
,3' 9912·.. '
. 12 ••

D.ANNV HANEY

II SOMEDIE 1IOtO All, .
.100 BIGPOIAD
.,. niIbIe. ao4IHnD trnIct.

·364-5033
a.te..

:. ....

--

FOUNTAIN
DRINKS

AIry SIze~59C...
.'

\1991 Probe, 1991 Mustang LX
Auto.•PS, PD .•AMIFM,AC, cruiH tilt-,.

STKf1l379'12 .
LOW ,MD.FBI

Auto.PS, PB. AMIFM. AC,
pow8rwindowa, door locb,. crui ...

STKt 1196322 II 1194712
LOWMD'£sI'

$9 9··'8·0···,Only , ..
I, l~lTempo.

AIl&o.P8. PB, AIIIPII. N::,
pow.r wIDdowI. cnda

4 TO 'CBOOD 1'&011
........ La

1991Dodge C,aravan BE
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De iIlIaIt 'tcberiD hI,,1I

IdIIory WU Coli. by ODe ofllle
... pIa)'Oll.m &be:pII'C today.

1'IIe6-fCJOl.-IObndyJoIIIID ..
• ao-blUer iDlo the tlinIb iDniDI
Wi y DiP&. but 5-8 Mite
~1iaaIecI widanoOUll.labnIon
finished with I one-hiuei .. Ihe
Seatde Marincrsbelt die Oakland
Albledc. 4-0.

UlljUltWIIII'tmeanUobc:' said
Jobuon. who no-lUl Dettoiton June
2.1990 ..

JobnlOft ,faced 'tho minimom.24
baUen duouah oight' innj __ls,
aUowinl ODe walk. Holed off die
niIUII with his second walt to rookie

.ScoaBroaillJand 0.11010 followed
with. aline :1iDJ1e 10 :left field.

"1'1» pilCh I :hit ,might have been

Irate
., JOHN KRIUSER

AP Sportl Writer
, On Aug. IS, tbeday dial Pilts-

buqh ........ Jim, Leyland ccmidas
dlcomcial slid of Ihc pcnnanll'KC.
it loots like no one wiD ,caacll die
PiraleI. The Philadelphia PhilUcs
would settle for beating them.

Tbc PirateS lead the NL East by
seven gaRlls with 50 10 go. the

~ia .. 'm"". D amona .the' rour
~ bden.Thcywon their rlftb
staiabt -.me Wednesday niabl.
spottiDJ Philadelpbia. 3"() '1ca4 in •
'-3 victory, their 14th in.• row .,ver
dlc,PhiUics.

"That's a good.·1Cam irubeodlcr!!f.?Ul. there's noqucsdonlboul it, ..
Phillics manlier lim Fregosi said
atter&he Pirates' fifth sllaiihl
cotDC-rrom-bchind victory.

·"That :team,':., just got.a hot hand
right now.•" agreed Phillies starter
Tommy Greene (8-5), who sttuckout
seven of tile finlninePirales he fKed

•• "0aUep1lid."1 '=.-rarl .... 11Dd ....... IDIIIIDOG
wood 011 it. .11hi* ...., ~
wiD re.... ber IPY -. if '....'
means enytblq. M

Johnion 01-8) .... bed bilcareer
hiah wllll·12 IIribouIi. livia, him• '...... .....Iadin, 174". lie
waited Ibreo •. ~., IbiJ .~
leape-lNdini IOIaIIO 114.

Ken Griffey Jr.pvcJobnIonl2~
lead off Joe Slusanti (3-5) with bis
16th hOme l'11li.

8nwen 5.'B.ue JI,.3
Chril Bolio (9-8) allowed one

earned run _ .oven hill in !eVen

", ... 1- J_BeII... for the fifth ti
IDIlAdIei ....... Tony Pcaabrote
,I ,I-I lie in -I&he veaah willi, •
1ICrifk:c Oy.

HeIUah (1-2) allowed CJneI'UD and
lix hi&sinseven innings and Jeff
Reardon pilChed abe ninth.

Orca SwiDdeU 1(7- .1) IUOWC(l.llWO·
nan. and ctahl hilS in 71-3 inninas.

olme bout borln
ibid-no HI

.....1Il1lllt. ...... up ..
hillin~ in.....

w-::,,~=daubIe'"
11·7 dB lbeetpda. 11Iea-etObt
4 boan.IOIllinlM.* ..... 1haIt
of _ AL rCcord for' •• iDe-inDi
lame.

ScaaRIriIUn*Y'(4-3)pilChed 11-3
irininp lidBobby11dpa JOt six 0J8 5, Y.. 1
oUll fOl' his 27th lIVe. Paul Gibson Dlnny TartabuI1 hit a Plod ....
(5· 7) was ~ loser. " _. off fonncrRoyai StevePm (3-3) in

Ccc;ll Fielder ~. two RIll.. die 11th inaina. Iiwu "'0',
bccominIlIIe rll'lt player 10racb,lOO' . 25th bomcr lid. year and his seventh
IhiIscuon. c~ ....... Iam.

Tom Gordon (9-10) pilChed Ihtce
innings of one-hit relief and .Brian.
McRacwent().for-S.eodin&tbeAL's
lonFII hiuins :.bat 11111 seasona'
22pmcs. .

innings. . A-,- 7, Twl...
DoUlHenry pitched two perfect Dave Winfield GMIecI .• 1-101'-27

innings for ibis dUrd ,.. ve. slump with ,his4CJOlbcamer homerun
David Weill (l2-8)lost.'hil fourth and wally Joyner hil8llOlbcr lWo--run

ngttl
before PiUIburgh .cored. four times, Rasmussen (4-10) IlIOwcd one run
in the founh to run dIcir record and lhrcchits in 7 2-3 inninas. Larry
api.. Philldelphia ,dai. ICISOII 10 Andersen finisbed ,or his QIeCf-besa
8-0. . eighth save.

I

'.AndY Van Slyte"sRBI.1inalc.
Bobby Bonil,,', two-runcloublellld
BID)' Bondi' RBI double overcame
the ~ (leficiL Bonds presCrvcd the
lead in &hefir&hwhen he climbed the
left-field fence 10' take aWI.y what
would have been atwo-l1In homer by
JobnKruk.

lea

.DcNlaer ... Reds I ,
Los Anlelel gollOll1e breathing

room in the Wcstunm Belcher won
for the rU'St time since June 13.

.Belcher allowedftve hitsbcfore
leaving with two on and none.oulin
the eighth. John Candelaria ~scaped
the jain and J.y Howell pitched &he
.ninth for his 12th save.

RBlsinlles by Darryl. Suawberry
in the rlf'Sl and Brett Buller in :Ihc
second off Mo Sanford (1-t) helped
Los Angeles toan c,riy 3~lead. Paul
O'Neill homered in the fourth for the

• ." nd . Reds' only run.A .smgle. a dOuble , . a walk. .',.
loaded the baseS in the fint before . GI .... I, Brayet 3
McGriff conneetccl off Jim Deshaies ' S1n'Francisco lwided being ,swept
(4.10). .thome as Kevin Mitchell and Will

PIIdrn 4,.AltfOll
P-red .McGriff tied a major league

record with 'his .second grand siam ~in.
as many lames and Dennis Rasmus-
sen ended his persOnal nine-game
losing streak. '

,Ha'm'el ag'ree with Cowboys
AUSnN (AP) - Dean Hame., conll'8Ct 'early in.camp and rookie

swtina defensive tackle for the ,Leon Leu alsO his. made a favorable
Dallas Cow~)'s, for most ofthc past impression., in 'camp to push Hamel

. two seuons, mlybe endin .. ,his farther down the depth. chart.
32-day holdout. but he will have Then coach Jimmy Jotmson said
plenty of competition for the job. that &helongCf Hamel held out. &he

Hamel was expected 10 sign a more remote were his chances of
OIlC~,carc.onb'IC' 'IOdaYtbat would landing even· a. roster spot.
pay him more' than $300.000 this Johnson said. Wedncs4a.y Hamel
year, then join the team for its can laill be a productive player.

If~.~~~·teteran 'lost his a ~:~~~ lSa:e.:::.
stariingjob wbenthe Cowboys used .
the rant piCk in the draft .for Russell. ----.;...---------....;.---- ......-....,;"".
u"""land anet IatettrlM,iedfor Tony .. ~ - -----""'!!!'!!!"'!!!!!'!!""!!!!!!!!~~~!!"!!!~-- .....- .....--~ ......~ ..................•..,--~ COACHING CHANGES season at the job.
em, .:~·boIlOm.ll.ne IS' '''at I'.'. an' t 10 NEW YOR.K (AP) - .1be rcv~1ving Only IwO men had spent more lhan

• .~ UI .. fi . h 1 I d four seasons_· " --. . althe lOp post. They· were,.play rootban:" Hamel said Wedncs- . ~oor or coaces rare y S OWl!' , own, . .
day, "1. was ~iCk of sining around In the NBA. Chuck Daly. coach of the Detroit
waiting, so we decided IDtakethingsPislons• who had been in Motown eight. '
in&Oour own bands. I didn't want to '. OCtile 17 head coaches who began ' years and,l..eM,y Wilkins, who had ~
be siuina at home in three months the 1990-1991 season, more l.h.1,n half at the helm m Cleveland for five
talking about a wasted year." (14) were eithtz in their first or second seasons .

..But HImel wanled his agent. An
ROSC.lOeumine 8D.injury ,clause dUll
... eCowboys U'C including in.several
¥CleARS· c:onuacts before signina on
the dotted Jinelu Hamel spends the
season on injurc4 reserve •.he wiD
.receive leu than lhalf his salary. '

Himel said bis chances of sWUng
waned u his holdoul dragged. into its
second mon.... In addition to the
presence of Casillas and Maiyland.
veteran Dann~ Noonan s.gned .• new

.•.

I "

Johnson said. UWhaU"ve always said
is &hat he was hurting his chances by
missing valuableti'me in training
c:aDlP."'

• 'J'heres a \IPnt sim,IE differenCe-..-._... . -·{...Aan..nde' t".....'~I ourln,,;n."";. n an-
s~rance~arid.agentsWho
~resen. ieIll Just one. ., company.
They work for·the insurance
company and we work lor you,

Our success dependloo sat.
isM~~we believewe'GlIl

do the job better beca, use T.~,rtj)'
resent sewral . com~ Hke

theCNA .nsura:="eom a.So
we have access to the ,IiIe,Cth, auto.
homeowner and business policies, lbat
meet)'09l' SPedfIc needs. ,

, Youllfind~price~faitandO\lr'
penonaJsemce lS~lContad.
us and see for yourSelf.

P ... lie Notice
City 01 Hereford

'bus Com.a.Jt,
, .Develop_.t ..........

The ,City 01 Hereford! will ~bOId•
IHOIId pul)JIe' be.,lal at 7:30,
p.lD. oa Au ... t,. 1991" ItCity ,
HI" iD reprd 10IIae ..... 1uIoa
or an appllcatioll to the Texas
Department 01Commerce ,'or a
Texas: Coramunlty Development
Proanm (TCDp) .... nt. Topics I
to be diicUlRd wiD Include tbe
application'or IIrtet .Improve-
mnlsln tbe amouat 01$251.675

·1 aDd the estl_ted amount or I

i :lUndilpropoRd "01' actIyltles that' '
. will beDellt Iowaad modente

Income persoIII. TIle applkatloll
wiD be avana.1e 'or review at
CItJHd durln ....... rbusI...

I houa.H.ndICIIP~IDdlv,IdUa ..
OIat wis. toaHend. tbls .. eeba
shOtdd COIItact City HaD to
1m•• for -stanCe.

TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (AP) -.II would think be would be emaultOd
may notllaYe becncxciaiq but there by &he third round, buI he wan"&."
.... IM)dUq im~ ItiOut Larry Hazelton said.
Holmes" slugiIh bout apinsa an He ,taidGOIIZ.Ie,' weiJIM. IcWi
opponent who appcaredout ofshape wasn't unusual far,lhefiPlerbrJclUlO
anil UDIIIfCISive. a Florida boxi"g be had weighed 1504 pGIWII far •

a-st· official .. ys. prior fiahl. .
. , ' HolmeS woaa ..... imousdecilion But after the boui. .. H....

, by to)..9O.1OOdS ewer HOUSIOiI""'-'I boxer said he 'felt be lcould hbe
Clark ,combined 10 overpoWer die 'boxer Eddie Gonzales in the beatcnHolmel if he W shed IIQIDe
Braves. lackl..... to-round .... b Tuesday , pounds.

Mitchell one-banded abe ball CMI' night tbal WH. booed by the sellout Hazelton..., said he thought' ~
the left-field fence in. the first for. crowd of .t~OO at Tampa's HyaU ~oI~~inllU«"'1bIn
two-run hOmer off Steve AYerJ Re.gency ~otcl.. ,." .. . In hiS preVloDs comcbac:.t mltCh.
(13-6) and sin,ICclb.omo'ClUt'. who,' GonzalCs !Melahed In ai'a pa.~nchy
bad Irip1ed, inthe third. Clark tripled 249 poun~ and fousht• defe~lvely, One critic said it wouIdn 9,be. bad
apin in the fourth, driving in two only occaslonally.1andina,aj8b. idea to suspend the licenses of
runs..' . ··~rantly.1O ~ m8 sun:'va1 riiode matchmakers and promoters who

Trevor Wilson (8-9) allowed only ... h~~l~nCl!'!shlp wasn tall, t!m' send .ill~prepIIdd or non.-competitive
Ron. Gant,'sNL-leading271h hom., ~. ,SlIdDon H~ellOn.execuu~ fighters into the rinS:·
'lwo~run ~t. in sevenin~ings. dlfC(:lO!'0~theFionda Stale Athleuc , uFor 'the benefit of the boxinl

CommiSSIon, fans. mau:hmaken and promOlCrS
The 41-ycar~0Id Holmes, also shouldn'lallowtbattohappen."' I8icJ

hefty at 238. won his second victory lose Torres,'8 former Hlht heavy.
in. as many bouts since beginning 8 weightchampionandchainnanof'&he
comeback attempt.. New York:Athletic Commission from

. "Gonz8Jes .figures 10 make 1983 duough 1988.
anybody lookbad:'Hazelton said. ButHazcllOnsaidallfightscannoc
"He is a defensive fighter .... He's be excit.U1g. '
also a. fighter who's' goinglO bore Holmes' hand1en were Ioctiq far
you,'" , ~eonewho,cou,ldlast 10rounClalO

Hazelton said ~onzales passed his . glvelhcformer cba!ftp a a~
physical. his blood preSsure and heart workout and Gonzales did so... said.
rBIe were finc. and he wasn't eve"
breathing bani after the fight. ,

UBytakinS a look. at. "'e guy you. '

Cardinals 5, Mets •
The MelS" coJlapse continued as

Ray Lankford"s 'two-run. ttiple off,
..eheflee John. Franco 'capped a
thrce· nun eighth-inning rally.

After erisCarpenter .(8-3) escaped
abases·loaded. none-out jam in the
top of the eigh&ht the Cardinals got a
run ,onJose Oquendo"s RBI singleolf
Franco (2-7) bcforeLarlkford hit his
NL-leading 11th triple.

Lee Smith worked the ninth 10·
reach the 30-save mart for the sixth
time. tying a record set earlier inlhe
evening'y Boston·! Jeff Reardon.

THE '81



A& an ,w ·rs He AI
basketball .allegations

COlJ..EOE STATION". Texas (AP)
. 'texas AltM University has given.
the NCAA its fonnal Iie_,ponse to
alleged recruiuQgviolati.ons .in lhe
men's baskelh8H team, school
officials say,

"The response isconsislenl ¥tidl
Ithe uni versily 's report. orilS intemal
i.n.vestigalion IthatWas subln iued to
the NCAA (in Malt:hl." .A&M
President William H.Mobley said in.
a statem.enaWedDesday,1he deadline
foc ;the filing.

The school said ..inMarrch IQlat.its
probe revealed a pallUnof activities
"which ,areQOnU'aJry1O univelSity.

• NCAA. and Soulih,west Conference
standards of cenduer,"

A&M investigaled.13aUegations.
and .rleponed it found eight imp~pr.i-
eues. In me course ·ofme :investiga-

~ lion" univcrsit.y oOicialscomend dun
. then Texas A&M ba.Retban 'ooach

.Kennil Da.vis and assislant Fletcher
Cockrellfumi:shed A&M false or
mislea.d.ing infonnation sev~n times
concerninglhe probe.

Davis, who was linked 10 five or
lhe ,eight improprieties, resigned Ihe
day alier lhe repon was released 'on
March 14.

'U,"y . -~_-_'L play'II.a,ar •• Richardson, - - Ibe _ n valuable
1IIae"1,lIOqU&L."" ,1hcm.nniIl.Pme player.
g,-' ~"yoU'w BOl'ia 1IlJp~'.,SlOcum "BYU sw:MId ,OUI, ayiq 10 stop'

, :__•d.. "'But 1m,doing dial it will'opeDl lhe IUn and, ii, eadcd up Buek, had
'.. ' ~,' ,'__ ins 'opporIIIIIilia and IbeUcr passin. pnIIlhn, rHciun ._

e"re - 01::. '.,an .. ainst IhmwinslJle '[mphy winner 1\') DeImtr did.·'
football:' - SloCum :wel.

, "If~cbaou IDdOtbat. we"1e
Sloc,um's fallori1C,JlCfcrrenceUJthe not~. 'we'll: like... _

.Aggies"' airauaot is --:lseason"s oflbaL I"vClOIoonfideoceiin Bucly
Hilida.y Bowl in. whie-II,I""" Aggies" Ithrow,inglhebaU •.Be'"limproved:hL

Brigham Youn, 65~~4 ,an(I passing: ability ..""

_ The university inv,esti.gation
showed Johnson was COOlaCied by
CocbeUand Davis; 'dial John___
:made ,l1lOIe ldum :500 telephone calls
to Davis ,and his,lsaaff (rom May to
Deoemberl990; that Johnson
accompanied, Scott ,on his official
campus yis,it; (hat JOhnson ,accompa-
:nied Davis 'on a visit 10a hi.gh schOOl
pro.Specl. in Rochesle't. N.Y.: that
Johnson used. a 'baSke.~np.mg.raml
'c~it card imprqJedy.;. and that
Johnson IUsed a. car and a cellular
phone :in New¥ork: Cit.y rented by
DaYlis and chaJcged 110 the A&:M
program.

In,addilion", die rqJOI1 said~Johnson:
accompanied Da"isand ,Cockrell on
visiislO New York. City and
RocheSW' and thai Johnson accompa-
nied Cockrell.ona I:rip,:ro.aBrooklyn
high school prospect and his coac'h.

Texas: A&M'sprobe began. in
December afiler a published feporl

thhOUgh dte school. fails to said Da.vis violated. NCAA rules in
~d ~yS~ ,?aYis' response 1O~~ t~ JecRJiln1eDl. ,(}f ~c()tL Scon 1IOI,Ct
In eSUi,galJOn did name dJe player.ln 'the SynlCUSC Post-StandaRt hiS
tha~:response •.Davis said oJ le.alions, bansf:erwasarranged by Rob.lohnson
concerning money paid to ''''nson,. and Scott also said he was promised
Scon. or SoOIl'S fa~ber were "round 'extra benefits prohibited. by NCAA
ttl' be w,idlolOtme.rit.'" '·rul'es.· ,

.A&M ~ ~ Saep."Jemon
said Wednesday dUll. hedid nOt know
anyspecinc imPmPri.eties.menlioned
in tbe formal re~se,

"I have not..seen the repon."
Stepbenson said .. "_I lhink. Itheke)'
word. here is Ihat :it (the ~ormaJ,
res,ponse) is ,consislent withwhaf's
previously been announced."

MobJey said! indie slalelnenl dun
he expects sthool ofiieialsand
members oflhc: NCAA Enfo.rumenl
Division io meet informally -"'.ithin
several weeks~ (ollow,OO;bya bearing
Ithis fall before die NCAA. Commiuee
on.lnfraclions.

A&M's lreport in Mvch said most
of Ithe probrem..S concerned. latenl
scout Rob.Jdhn..SOllof New YotkCit.y.
who recruited. Sy,I'8CuseU8nsFeiiTony
Seo" ~or the AJgjes .

--- -
' ..

;Comics

'BEEI:LE BAILIEY

by Dean Young ,and Stan IDrake

, RidwdIon. 'wIlD,..,.. ror 203 wUI let piayinl., IIiJDe ~ Ilbe,ofI'ease,ear,ly in_ - ".
,... II'. BW, keyed IbcAuieI inaJnliQI flellunenRodIIey . _ " ~'TlyinIIO' mOld dleml :mlD ,I unit
10, ,I ,3,829' net lrumial )'l11li.... ,ofGroveIDIIlIId Wilben B~ of is whal we M"., 10do bulyou. know
SClIOR.ISWC,l'CCOJ'dudfOlUlb, . AId_ MaeAdllI.II~ it.won·,lllIIppauwcmilht:" SIoamI,
indie .. liOn. RicJwdlon mSbod (ar 1he IAg,.ies must fOld replace- .said. "'1 think it Umlu ·whIt you ,an
'678 yagIs. ,00 '97 carrici 1IId~seored mall for IS,depancd stanco, aille, do. With I 'veteraa 'line you. ,can
'lilbi IDUCbdowns. ., offCDIC and! silt on defcosc., ad '-p :Kbcmei ancIlhinp bul with,

U's been a IOUI:b cueer I[or' 'cIepIId' 011 ,iI~ominl_~' ~_ __ to- ... • ~)'Illhink wc"m.ve,be pretlJ
Ridaardsoo. wboihas had IDOven:ame flab 'WIllie wide Rceu',ers 001)11.. '
injuries and baldes for pllyinl: dJJlO 'The Auiel had. dJJ:ee wide . A..... Jeadi... lelurIIiDJreuivcr
widl ,.tadU8U!d Lance h,vlas.Hc ;roecivcn 011 IdIoImldp for spring lis 'sophomore Tony HmUon. wbo
pla',cd as lllieshmaD. ~ OUI. year drillslPd ,gunI JoIIII EllisQr was the 'tlUJhl 10 .... 1,last season. Brian
willi an .injury and ItIle!1,foug:1I1'bact. ODIy .rauminlllll'tler,on·1be offensjve MircbeJIand.,. MIllhcWl W'CIe die,

"ac,'sbcen,lbaUl'er.aJllhe'w.,.·· 'line. ,only CIIIhu scholanlli,p recei.vetl in
Slocum aid. "Hewsrc8l CICUed ,SecondramAU-SWCUnebacker spriog drills and Sioeum iscoundnl
abOlOt.:this season and I dtint he'll be Anmon.y Williams WIS .·academic ,on InOOmm,l'reshmen 10 bolster ..
one of l&hebest ones around." CllUlllY~ PunICI' Scan Wilson ,and position. .

Richardson will have plenly of ticker Layne Talbot, lbo&hfour-year "We s_peeI [our n:cei.vm and
IheJp with the runningpme ,d~espite :Ieuermen. are, golie. lhey'l1 be invol'ved just. by Ibowinl
Ilhe ,losses of Darren Lewis,andRobal FiUinglheholeswmbe:Slocum's. up/' S.OCUII)! said. "'T'hey'U let 'to
'Wilson. Lewis finished. bis Aggie primary ,Concern 'in preparing fOr the play 'by deralUlt That'nn IIa wberc
cueer with. S~m2 yards.firlb be.sl Aggies·'scason 'opener Sept 14 some of our freShmen will have, ID
IUDI. in NCAA history~. ,apnsl Louisiana S'tale. ,- make. contribution. to

Ellisor wi.11be ,.joined b,), QeDleJ neoewcomcn~GeaeLowrey
Randy Simmons and. Kcilh 'CiRRi•. Dausin, pard'IYler Harrison 'of~Kilgore. Ri.c't DilnJelsof BenlOn,

McAfee have 'waited lhe.irdulDces 10 ,and lackles Keilh Ale. and, Del.ter Ark .• Chri.S SanderS of AUSl'in LB.J
play and. red. shin freshman Oreg Hill Wesley but inexperience :may .slow 'and Percy Singleton of Dallas Caner;

el
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D All ANN LAN •
Ra~W~ .A~
lID ....... 1I0I'1ile • I
requinId to.... BIV _ibody Ial
'(an. -AIDS- 1M). 1b "I complete
Iboct, itcaIe ~ pGlidve.
. lamDDla 1_Il0l
promilCUDB. 1 DOl ... have
DCVa:"'" iDII'aYCIIOUIdrUJuser.,
I ' DOl • '...... of a lDiaority'
poop. lam lIOIiDdiaent norlRl •
bomdca. • have DOC wUh •
bilex .....

I __• IUburbaD. DOn-smoking.
non-cha 1llina.lUCCeIsfQl American
woman. I don"' fit .any of the
stcrcolyJJeSlhII iJnor-cpeop1e hive
,dcsipaIaI for Ibose ,Infected with the
HIVe virus~ I lOt HIV from a man I
,am in ,love willi and :havo been :soeing
for five years. ,Reis: DOl: homosexual
or bisexual,' He has nover used
inr.r8VeDous cb:up. He had no ictea:he
was carryinlibe. virus. He be1aeves
he may bavebccn infec&ed about six
yeanqo by. wom... with whem he
had a brief, meaningless relItionsbip.

We are both inexcoUcnt physical
condition. and we .Ioot ICIrific. In my
ign~ce" _lib_ought pcoPlcwho
carned the AIDS YUill. looked
emaciated. • now bow 'it can tate
year:s: for HIV infection lO,...ress
to AIDS. Man.y people infected may
never gel futl-blown AIDS.
ResearchersamlQlllingmoreaboul
this disease everyday. The~ are
many reasons to have hope.

Luckily. after seeing several, "
dOclOrs who mew nothing about DEARMONICA:'IbaIlsforthll:
AIDS. I found. brilJiant. infonned great letter." came jUSl in lhe nick
phy,sician;,He,has given mc:hope,and 'of'time. I have decide(UcnBkc a lwOo-
the wm 110 live. lam also seeing 8 week vacalion qain thi, year. ' If
caring.supportivep's¥chologistwho your paper prints m)" Saturday
has helped mcuemendously. Until column I'U SCC)'OUlOmOl1OW •. Ifnot.
l found Ih~se educated professionals, look for me in two weeks. I'm outta
I contemplated suicide daily for here!
several months. Is that Ann Landers oolwnn you

AIDS has become a pany joke. clipped yean ago yellow with aae1
People who would never kid aboul For 8 copy of her most frequently
cancer, cerebnJpalsy~ menial. illness requested poems and essays. send a
or IUbereulosis 111init ..AIDS is fair .seff-add~cssed;. long. business-size
game. The)' don'~t.realize I c;ould be envelope ,and a cheCk or money or:der
their'sister~ friend.co--wortcr~:niece. ror S4 ..~85(this includes POSlagoand
dauglucrorroll,;n . '111ey treat. AIJ:)S handling) LO: Gems. c/o Ann I..anders,
differently because it is sexually P.O. Box US62.Chicago.IIl.606U·
transmitted. 0562. (In Canada. send S5.87..)

- .

DEAR ANN LAND RS: Tbilis
lor -Bev in Fargo,- who pve you •
lot of heal for laking two wceb'
vacation for the fU'Sllime in 3S yean ..
Tbe most printable ,adjectival can
come u,p with for Ihal dimwlie are
ig.-orant and: unpa1elul.

Readinl: renJnI of your column is
Uke finding a favor.illlbook. One
never tires of it because 'ODe always
discovers ,scmething lhat was misled.
And what about,the new J'eIden?

Two multiplied by 36 is 10.whicb
means if, yo~ had Jean), WIIl~ to
make up for all the years of' no
vacation. it would add up to 10 weeks
or 11 months. How woulcllba' M.ve
Inlbbedyou •.Bev? Grow up! I hope
Idle people in Fargow,oo tnowyoo.
w.l'Ole that :Ieller critie.izing A.JlDfar
laking a vacation arc stiJi giving you
hell. I don·t know of anyone who
deserves a vac.ation more dian Ann
Landers.·· Monica 1. Lindo.
Windsor. COhn.

Bride-elect ho,n,ored'
A.bridal showcrwas, heldrccendy few Lori Lacey. Aug. 24 bride-
elect of Randy Hochstein. Guests were greeted, from left, by
hostess, Nance Perrin; the bride-elect's DlOIhcr:PriS(:illa Lacey;
the honoree; the prospective bridegroom~s mother, Catherine
Hochsl;,ein; .and the honoree's sister, Ann Lacey.

, ,

Make Labor Day picnic
complete with brownies

Supreme Chocolate Saucepan
BrowniesC31 be made in,advance and
,packed for your Labor Day picnic.
Cut and ,serve right ffOlD lh.epan.

SUpl'e!l'lC Chocolate Saucepan
BrownieS

t cup (2 sticks) butter or margarine

Preheat oven.lO .350 degrees F.
Grease a. 13- by'· by2-inchba'tjng
pan. .

MeltbuUer or margarine ina
median SlllCepat1 over low heaL Add
supr Iftd C«OI; stir 10 blend.
Remove from heat. Stir in beaten
eggs •

- -In a separate bowl. stir together Ihe
Oour. salt and bating socia; stir into
chocolate :mixwre. Stir in vanilla.
chocolate chips 'and nuts. S,pread
brownies into dtc prepued pan. RUe
in a 3SO-dcpee F 'oven for 30 ito 3S
.minutes or until brownies beginm
pu'll away from lhcsides of the pan
arid the top begins 10 crack slighUy.
Do no(underbake. Cool. complelCly;
cut into bars. Makes about 14
bJO'fllies.

.
2 cups granulated sugar
•1 cup cocoa '
4 eggs. bealfll
2-.3R1s cupaU-pUlpOse nOU[
I teaspoon salt
lleaspoon baking soda
1'teaJpooosvanilla. eXllnet
2 cups semisweet chOCOlatechips

or I. 1/2 cups semisweet chocolate
chunks

I cup macadamia nuts. coarsely
chopped

11uee voeadonaI bame ec:aIIOlhits
1eICbers at Hererant Ili&h School
auendodaproftssionali~
conference cut)' this mondl.

Amongsome2.8001tus&clChets
in attendance were.Linda Cumpton.
Julie Hatley and]{ria Doll.. '

The·oonferencewas devdopcd and.
ooordinated by the HOme Economics
Div.ision of Ihe 'lex_ Education.
Agency.

A ,series or worbhops in such.
areas as high lreh equipment. custom
design pattemmaking. commen:iaI
food service training .... new
publications give tcactiers hands-on
experience •

Experts. lhint wind pOwer. c~
'cvenlUaUyproducc lOpen:ent'oftlle
U.S. energy supply. wilb another .10
percent comina from so.. eneau.

IAsk Dr. Lamb , I
DEAR DR. IAMB: I have' haclA" bone lou inyour hip. and spine' "han

t'nIct~hm lhNe laUe •.aU befbreiB ;~parent. O~ as. th,e den8.i~ycn-
... 58. I am 62 now. X-raye lhowm~8he.- mar~edly 1. It po8Slbleto

• avicIenc. 01~ in 1nY"fere. ... itWIth ordinary X-r.,.... L".,...--....,--.-.....:;~i'rl"""r:&.---r------~~- .......:;a..........

::.bu!-=tfY:!em::~= ..N. ;U-bone~~_If~~_'-;' ~.
npl....-t becau.e or rracture. ~, ~tlOme ~er technlquee

My ramily doctor hal me on eatru- are.~arly ualqa dual photon
pD. I take calcium IUppl-nu and denaitometer. Unr~rtuna.tel)'. theM
drink milk. I do not I_bar drink ~~t widely available ~d are ex-
and. am DOt ullderweiahL WhatelBe P8pelve.'

.can, or lhoaid ~ do? ShoUld I have
bone' denIi.y,t.t. ohome IOn?

DBARREADER:Uaually,lUc:b £rae>
tW'MdoDOtOCNl'uotU 16or20yeVB
after U. 1MIIQpaUIe. They do occur
..... iIlyounaWOlDellwbo .... ~
tioDalIy thin. UIUallyexerciee ·viaor.
oualy and 'may be on a calcium-deli~
eien.t diet. But you do not IMDl to
have eucb a1Ultory. Of' coune, your
leqer doe. DOt identifY when .)'0\1
went·~.thelD8ftOlMl ... orwben
you ltuted bonDOne I\8Placement.

'With .•1IUCh.,a biltory. it wWJd be
important to look for unde~lyin.
caW181 of oeteoPOfOlia other than
pin. throop the men0p8UJe. That
would include evaluating",e para ..
thyrOidllanda that are on each aideorth. thYroid. When th.. are ow....
active. they will m'obUi.. calcium
from the bohle. AbIo an overactive
t~yroid maybe 8f.:tor and. there are
,.number of diaeueI, ... ted 'to, an
increue ,in. bone dntNction.

X~1"8,YIare not very pel at detect~
ingbonedenaity. You may have more

There are. many racton that are
important. in prevenU". and tlUt--
iq 08teoporoaia. which I have diJi. '
cuued in Special Report 98. Under-
,tandinli Oateopdl'OliJ (DiIlOIYin,

Bcmes),whieh Jaml8ndinlYDu. OUt·
en who want this report can send 13
with along. IItamped (52 cente).~aelr.
addresaedenvelope for it to THE
HEALTHLETTERl98. P.O. Box
5531, Riverton, NJ 08017. ,

JIM/tIr't. ·0 '.'

MA.PRESIDENT

ANNOUNCEMENT
I: HI:R IBlock is, off~ring a BBsic 'IncomelTax Course ~tartingl

sept. 9. There'wm be a choice of Im.oming ,oreven1ncrC)lasses.
he'kj at thEt'H&'RBLOCK 'office at 3420Westem.

The 12-week eourse is taught bY,experienced MAR BLOCK
personnel and certificates are awarded to all wsWates.
While thousands of job opportunities are available. grac.u~
ates are under no obligation to accept employment with
MaR ,BLOCK. iRegistration form$ and brouchu~eS may be
obtained by contacting the H&R BLOCK.. .

,AfONENOW
(101) S13-fTT77 or 578-4382EBtropn replacement. and ian ad· '

equateintakeofcalciUinarecertainly ..-;;:::=======:;:====.;:==.::; ....two of the most important racton.
But did you know that coffee, tea and
thOle sof\. drinks that contain phoe--
phatea should be avoided. They de-
crease the absorption oC calcium.
Didronel. (etidronate) .i.a recent ad-
dition to treatment. and lOme' pa-
tients beneRt r~1Dcalcitonin, ahor.
monefrom. the thyroid ,gland tbat
hu the oppoeite effed from parathy-
.l'Oidhormone, .

The cat's out
ofthei

HEREFORD DAY CARE presents' CASA.
CHILDR N' AFTER ScHOoL ACTlYmES

for your independent school-age child

Public Notice
On Ap1119jt991, SQuthwestern Ben Telephone Company

nJed ,an appUcaUon wlth.lhePubUc UWI.tyCommlsslonot
~ells to ~uestthatt.he opUonl1 featW'e 'Cau Tansrer
Dlsconn.ect' be .vaUable'to .U PLEXARI cUilomen ~y
Includlfll the fealure In.Southwestem Ben'l PlEXAR ltalttr.
CurrenUYt this opUonal feature Is avall.ble only on a customer
requested basis.

CaUTransfer Disconnect (CI'D) II an opUonal feature
that aUOft PLEXAR I customers tbe .blUty to tnnafer a caU to
another tele'phone number wllhln or oublde their PLEXAI\ J
syste.m, hang uP. and. pennilihe two remalnlnl paJt1e.to

I' conUnue'wUbthe eall, The PLEXARIuser Illhe.n free, 10
place or lceeptlnolher' can .. CTD'I. nOlbltended to be \lied
10 ,al'OJdtbn cha:lilel. T,h.ereJbre, 'am Will not.be ,l¥aU.'ble to
PLEXARI CUilOlDel'l.ubJcrAlq 'lo ~pUoDlIEltended.
MetropoJltan Semee or Eltended _ CalUq $enloe.

lr lb. CDmpIIlly' •• ppUcadon II .PPrmM.1be mondlIy nte
for em WIll be $4.00 for eaeh PLEXAJ\ IbUOn llne. PrIor to-
the June I, III1,Intertm Ie .pproYal. Soutbwutem BeU
wu blWlll c:uatornen who reeeJYfI the Rnlee SUO ror .ch
.laUon IiaIt equipped WIth thI.llture. In .ddtUon. under
.SOUtII1reIlmJ. Belli, propoeed '&arlit eYerJ line w1th1nthe
PLUAR I ,Qllem mUll 'I equipped, "nh ddl 'fMture. 1be
DOIII'eCUI'I:I. charp for lh.e "dlUonal UDeI Wbtcb :m .be

,ul.... 1I'I(h 'CTD will .. -wed for ,ellltlrw em, ,cUllom-
... 'nIe tulfI'ecl monthIJ rtJf "Ill appl, '10.U Ulalq_nd
ftIhn em CUltOn.

........ who wlJb IDlnlenene or otberwIIe nlclpate In
.... llldlnp GUN noU" the colJlllllDi lOOn U

PGIIMtIe. A ~u- to nene, ,.JtlcIPIte. 01' t4 twtber
lntarmIlIGa IbouId led to the Public UWlly ConIlllhIllOO
- 'lIIIO .- ..~ SUl· .. ,~lll"'I''' _
_ _ _ I 'lliYU'U,t, _ IIIi 'IVUl' .......... .,

TU. 7lIf51. FurIIIer'lDIormllJon IRI1 alto be obIalDed .,.
" Ule'I'Iubbo UdU" Commlulon ConIumer'lfl'lln

DI. Ion ,It (511) t58-0H8, or (5U) 45841!Ut 'leltlJPewdler
I' for Ithe ,d"'~

'I10nnclAm
Vt'hitt. 4« .
1KIor:r ". RIg. 10;,IDO'



364-2030
313N•••

Cl.A88.-D MJ81~"'. __1III1'0IIa.
-CS1or1lllt~(U.CIO,mNmurtt.n" _
for·-" ~ .., ,... ,bIIcIw
.,. ..., on __ lID CIGpJ ~

.,IIgIIWWd". .

T1ME.S RATE MIN
1dIIy PI" WOft •'5 3.QO
2 .,.,. 1* ward a 5.20
3 C1¥1*'-U M JAO1=== ." ,,:1;

CIi.AS&IFlED Dl8PLAr
'CiaMIlild CIIIpIQ -1IlPIr ID,.,..... IIO!I ...
m IIiIh~boi!d.OI'IIrger
~, IIJII'III'IIIf!iI'!I; .• CIIIIIaI '...... 1RaM. .
.,. 14.15I*' .CDIi!Im Jnd?; "15M '1ncI\ tot ,c:mon:.NaIl" _dlbnlll ~

LEGALS
Ad ~ torllpl_ ...... for cilia .,CIiIpIa,. . .

ERRORS
E,,*), tftGtIIJ ,..1111.* __ ~ WWd__ tIM
.... !'ICClcIoJ. AdNniMft 1hDIIId' c:.I ..... til .",
IIITllfI tmmedI~JJr" 1M filii' 1nNIIIan. We. . IIGI
be.....,..,. ..... _ _ '''-tIo!! In
,caM,CIII.rQII.lJJ M~m.;.
:lOn'''bel~ .

--

1-Articles For Sale

.
Concrete OOllSlI'UCtion ,B.L. ",Lynn"
Jones, Drivew,a,ys,. walks~ patios.,
fGWldalicm. sIahS: F "
Over'20 yrs.'cxperi~~ jMa;17.

40

A Great ai~t!!! .1Pu' Counuy
Reporter Cookboot ~- Cbe cookbook
everyone is IaIkin& aboIL 256 pages
featuring_ quotes _ recipe ranginj
from 1944 W. Worker rolls 10 a
creative concoction using Texas
tmnbleweeds. $13.95 at HeRford
,Brand. 17961

For ~e Sora sleeper rull,B. v,ay
good condition. .36" ... slOve,
remgerala'. CaD 364..()1}84 ,after· , p.m.

18324

Aamtion Bandstudcnas-For _:
.Cum Alto, Saxophone, ,6,years old.
Good condition. 364-S610. ]8448

Henken wood c1.met, acdJeat
i coodilion.SS9S.new. asking $31.5.
, 364-2426. 18453

Make scents-with Yankee candles!
C ilronella for the patio.
Housewanners. tarts. CariDikans.
kiLChencandles, The Gift Garden, 21.0
N. ~in. 184·55

Produotohhe week: Free Professional
Blusher .BruSh with ~hase of
selected shear powder blushes. Merle
Notman Cosmetics. 220 N.MBin.

18456

For Sale: One year old Sears Move stiU
has w,ananty. 364·5616. 18462

Used Lebl:lnc....Woodcn clarinet-good
.oondition, SI2S.00. 364·5241.

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 1.30 Ranger Saturday 4
SuDday 8-? Little of everything. .

18412

CROSSWORD
bY THOMAS JOSEPH

ACft08S . 4' Streisand
1Upper. in
E..,.

5 Wrong
10 Michel"

qeIo
classic

12 Leigh or
Lynn

1. Orange
tree -

14 Iowa
commu·
nity

150is.n·
cumber

16 Distant
,. Oozed·
20 Taxo·

nomic
suffix

21 Si!:pr
Williams

23 Blushing
24 Some

tooth-
pastes.

26 Termini
28 Gun, as

the motor
:21 First

name,in
seat1ing

31 Greek
lene,

32 Jostles
36 Wav back

when 1--+--1--
31 Hit with a

stun gun
to Back:Of-

boOk
••• ture

41 AUlhorlKl
.3lPUrer

DISTRlCT SALES MANAGER
pasltioD 'or Texas Panhandle. AI
sales experience preferred.
Salary, bonus, beaeftll, .ad
veh.lde.Must be wOllnlto traveL
Applications accepted It Tr.i·

.umpb Seed Co. ,Sales Dept. P~O•
~ox 1050, RaUl, Tx.79357.

M . • 806..,253.;2584ave-In special now.No deposiL One • -----.1
and two bedroom aparUnents. All bills .-

------- ............---1 paid, except electricity. "Reduced
Rafe..ByWeetcrBy monlh- Eldarado

irnmllCUllaleJ Arms, 364-4332. '. 820

movie
458aMbar.

Joe
• 'Defeat
DOWN
1,Aromas
Z'Musical

Count
300dge
4 Trudc.er'l

truck
IOpen.

IOme-
what

• DoIrs cry
7 Briefly
'!Legisla-

tures
'IDldn"

'budgtI
11 Cabinet

depart-
ment

v.... ..,..an-r
17Annex lOT ..
"Crony pM
22 Uke aid 33 kind 01

,...". - oxygen". - . 34SUl)unb
24Cc.~u 35 Gavet'"

abus' letterIot
25, aox., 31 iEqulp-

:HOIrfieIdI men!
Z7 Collar • Wheel
Z8 Mike ,eupport

InOtMr 42V .. ••toe

I For your oonvenience, we will
""- -----'. .schedule free mini·m8keB aller S:3o..

.Please,caU 364·0323 (orappOiDUnem.
I .Merle Norman Cosmelics.220 N.

I Main. . J84S4

Garage Sale 1003 Unioo Friday 1974Kenwmh290a.nnms 15spaed.
4pm-9pm. Saturday 8-1. Girls coalS, 22' American bed. Oallian Dump,with
clothes. dishes. fumiblre, projtclor stabilizer. rotl-over WP. pinel hitch.
screen. window screen, range hood. c1ean1rUCk. Days-637-6639;aftcr6p.m.
brass items. 18452 637-2399.' . 18445

3-Car s For Sale

_ ". . _ TWocl 'l'lnebedroom mobilehomcs
.~ • ~ RlllIICIId 515.000r ! available'. SIOve. 'rrid&e &A/C:. Rewrite =:z.lain .f~ ~ money , provide4. FeIECd yards. We Accept .down!. ~ 3-2 ..2 hick oni HUO ..364';;3209. 18309
1fictory~9.ooo •..364-1112 •

l8OCJJ,
.Buildu.a for rent
r .38xSO fooe:-rneI8l concret.e

For"byowncr. S bodroona.l bIdI. ~ instdalecLI6fOOlckD.~
2 '*PI8F. 2 1IOIy11Jllcmcn1. .• vadable. GR.at for srorage or

· .......... ..,nntlen. c.u 364-1464 w.-ehouse _ type: operation_ Can
or 276-5118 18351' Herefonl..276-S887. 18362

Owner willllCll-4 btl for ....... Ier
.honJc..pat ~ IIrMIItIpecI
yard-large b.lemeDI·l 3/4
baIh_r.---.J ,hi... kj-'---fi' . I...........~-e-- ....... ~~
If iDterested in a tilde or • JOOCI buy
please call Glenda • Doli C. Tny
Co•• 364-4561 or 364..3140.

18374

I 'Very nice 3 bedroom. 2 ...... house al
I 24.5 Aspen. New carpet. filq)lKe.
SIOnn, ,cellar. SIOnlge building. fenced
yard.S4 75 month, $200 deposit.
364-4113. Refeimces requin;d.

18386

3be&oom home ror rent. $300.00.
up. Call364-2661. 18400

..fer renllWO bedroOm. ·two 1:Ia1h.1rai1er.
I Dimmiu ,cutoff. $200/monlbly.
Available now. 276-5541. 18423

. . .
I will do II'CCnmovaL Call Bill Dewrs
.for free estimaIes. Call any time before
10:30p.m. 364..40S3. 1.7062

--

8-H01p VVantf'cj

I'

5-HofllCS For Rent

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apanmenlS
available. Low income 1Ioqng. SIOYe
and refrigenuor fumiJtled~ Bille W8Ier

• Garden . Apts..BHIs paid. Call
364-666L 170

G_C'IU'!IIJ_ e Sa1e t3S Ironwood ~riday_ L.Gnse Sale 4.39' Ave. H Thursday, -
-- . • Friday' & Saturday.' 8-6. Mauress,'pool "S3 n....... A, ~S· y1,.30-· "O'oocil""um."'u"re _t.. . . ··..1"""11111. "venue. 821byora.,

c_fUU.lUD ... ,0,' It.. _.,...u" '.abl.e. iPans.· ,&_. baby clothes, C'" miscellaneous. 11421 ~ ~- ex. . rulser. Good Hunting Vehicle.
mipllancous. 1.8451 Bob 364--4030. 17677

Large Garage Sale 106 George Friday
&. Saturday ~S. Baby furniture.
fUDliture, appliances" miscellaneous.

1.8461 I

-----------i -

Garage S8Ie Priday 6p.m. to? Satwday' 1912 Apache Pop Up Camp Trailer.
8-? 833Brcvard. Hoo.e Decoration, 221 AsPen. 18460
table, exercise bike, 10 speed, ._- - - -
microwave, clothes. kitchen hems and
miscellaneous. 18467

1'"_ Sale Frida ani C' - ,.'1n.,
'-'-..- y . ~Ully .. ~I

227 Aspen. Plants-baby bed,IO speed
bike-lOys. 18429

Garage Salel06,Fir 1bUllday-8-S;
Friday :8':Noon. Li,ht fixuc. c:arseaa.
drapes, swing set, linens, c:hildml
clothes, toys &: miscellaneous.

18430

Excellen&. butUJfd. Buffel R·13 .
clarinet; Paris ~ model; grenadillaQarage Sale Thursday. Friday cl
wood body.;$300.00. 578-4444. Saturda.y 8-1. 239 Centre. New

18382 1 bedspreads. wood crans. baby and__ .......... ---'--- : cl1iklren clothes, bike,lOysand Iols,of
I mi"II---- . '84'3_5CeUl.u~:;uUl. I. 1

A lanning canopy •. S45(U)() or 'b$ . --:.;.....;;;,..._~-
offer~ 276--.'798.18393

Cillcftns Exchange 9OOLae. ]64..4302 o.qe Sale809~B Mites Thursday at
having 4 color tags S()CI, off. 2 p.m.: Friday-8-?: Satwday 8~noon.

New pod now in JIOCt: The Roads of 1842S Knick-knack s. clothes &
New Mexioo •.in book form.Abo 1be . ----------- milcdlaneous. 18458
Roads of Texas. 512.95 each. HcteCord, i . __ • Best deal. inlOwn, furnished 1
Brand.3,u Nc.Lee.· I CftM I ClII.ldren ... S Ex. Chan~C aun.. 'cs Jr:., S.izcs.-. ' -- - ........ -.oom effi'cl"cn.cy" a-nllortmc' ms,.. ,. .. . ~~II! '900 Lee ' .-4'1n"t ·~84',26. .' .~. 1'- ....

ID. . •. .:IfU~, 111 ',0,ngc S.ale Ffi,'~,y "Sa~yl,OO 1974 Su1!V'iJ'B-de VW'• l'olinolete1vl SJ1S.00peimonthbillspaid,rcdbrict
.~h (in alley) 8i30~ '1 Couch, king I resr.ored.'J;bwlicnginc •.~1JW'IIIIen1S 3OObIOdc West 2nd SlreeI;.

c:;arage Sale 129 .Ave. I Friday a: . ~bed~(rames.endlables.lamps., tires " NC. $299S. 364·3566. 920
Saturday 8-1 18428 81r ~IUoncr. motor borne shades, 364-807S. .

atan & Lapes. Lots or school clothes
& miscellaneous. 18459

- -

3 A -n V s f 0 t S; II r'

4-Rcal Estate

_ ': Maley pUll bhcmes.1IOIZ, .. .
Bac:'~yn 'saleat,3,IO'Wesu;1h ~!i~)'11Can .364·2660.. . ~
S-? Saturday 8 ..5. Pumitme. dlmng I . _ _ .
LabIc.clOches. ,diShes, and lots ,of I· .-
miscellaneous. 18469' Two houses and two,sepII'IIC corner
___________ 1 loc.sllC8r San Jose ChW'Ch. one house

at 237 CalaI- - 1nblock lAI\-'Inft____ pat I~ , "tVA,JUU.

dB,t.1IDI clraatcm CDIWI'd<lnl'ey
a Sampson. CaD 364·8842.

5470

gage SaleFriday &: Sawnlay 1516
Brevard 8-5. GoJd-sofa, diibel.liuJe

Sweet com for - • SUJO dozen. i of everything. '. 18432 Garage Sale 312 Centre Friday .t
Closed on SatuJdIy •.364-4261. Saturday 9..1. 18411

18394 c.~ Salcfi09 Bowie Tlllnday : SaIe'1p SIBnIC)OThanday a: :
,& Fnday~ B 1 Lolt of ~g. , 9-6,'Otil4ralIc1olhel.IRCUoys

Queen ~terbed.lnc:luda1 bed1OIrd., 18434 and, miJccl1lncous.
IUndlCdreaa' dmwcn.,'hca1crand uJlnI,

malltiUI 5300. CIU 364·1392
18403

- - - -

I : f ,Ji 111 l qLJIPlll( III

Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza H
1404 W. 1st. 12913

TEtC Corp.Dimmitt. Texas: is now
.accepting applications for experience. . . ~
semi '1I'UCk. driver ..One year experience
in the last du'ee years necessary. Must •
1Je21~ofage.~uaIOpportunity
Employer. 806-641-3183. . 16904

Welders needed. Apply at Allied
MiUwrights Plant. Holly Sugar Road.

17231

./ 11b~~ C;ounuy ~~now accepdng
1360 :~ fCl].1..umeem~ymenL,

___ ~_-:-- .,! Please 100 S. 25 Mile Avenue.
18202

· Self-lock storage. 364-61 U).

1.2x24 self saoraaes for rent. 364-7713.
18052

Applications are being taken for achool
cafeleria workers. Apply in pe1'ICI1.
COIdaCt Cluistine Evans at the School
Administration Building 9- •.2 and 1·3 '
daily. '18292

.Need CXIIa. space? Need aplac 10have,
~ page sale? Rent a min-storage.
Two ;sizes aVBilable.3644310.

18nS
. BMi'lguaI_EngIish & Spanish Secretary

For rent: 1\vo bedroom unfurnished nccdcd at DMnified Awado ProWcIs
duplex. Win Accept Comm~ in Yep. Need also to read & write
Action. $125 deposit, S282/1entSpanish A: EnaJish. AppJicadons being
364-316.1. 18183 taken.t609_~th 15thSt. in Vcpor

call 261-2129. I8sos



-

, CUllOm 1WIIbin&a: ...... JM..I:UO.
Uad&7I1CWQwIIlJII" ~R.M III'----------~-.:......tLave ~ _ mdaine or CIII
II kdilurfar youaaagasiw ... Opminp for daiJdIaI ' _my IIDIne. after 8 P.III· - IB372
peopID. NO expaieacC yo Dmp-ins welcome. Will sit Friday~.iIaIDc"""'AAJlY ..;aha A Met - -in-550N.2SMileA .....a..t.for ...... -,. -eadL _~ )'tan Pdc.maan-:""L-':- Jditic .

..-- ",.. I"UA expcnence. Call Bonnie Cole. . . , -. ...........--. •
~ KelDa' (lI' John SubIctL 364-6664. 15314 I ell~ refenocesupon IeqDelt. ,

18371 .364-7114. 18436 .

Z 5 M W

A • A D P

FNUI' ..

"II
, I

~lIDbiIiJuspcr~"DfiU. ,•• -. ~~~ I'=- :~oactLk:en.-&:i NeedheIp7Woed1...... ~?Our II

IIIIIIIpt ~ion in family dinilll pmpam. From Infants to 4--.oId. I equipment alii cut daD. especially I

eavilunllla.FOQdSaviceEllpClience ~2303. "i'i36s aile,. A lois! David It 364-6412 ,
beIpful. Send resume and ..., 8:30-5 A ~ call 364-~ •.
~ 10: Box.2451 Herdard.nus. 19045. la.M9
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Daytime boun ,~,. Oood ~ IJ!Id I POIi£e.&um191OIl:30 Lm..·,and 1:30
~~ anbefore 2:00 P.M. Mike IQ' 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
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364-8208. 18:463 51.00. 890
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:~Child Care

Ma.J ...... pow - treei, It
...... arpet ..... phallte". Problem PreRlAN".y· Center. UlC EastWe -... _ 10- -. ..... 0'-- oN~

- .,- ....... - .Part Avenue. 364~2027. FreeIIiII! Our.., .. oae ...... r JRIIl8DCY tesIs. Confidential. After
.. , ,.... .... yean of I hoIn bot line ,36lJ-7626. ask fbi'

........... ~prorides . i "Janie." 1290
JOII willli .. Bellllly, am, aI. I . ... '

equlpatllt. tniD ....,a .pplies. ~
~; t ,.".U.ble. Call· it1011.n interested Id' l~iDI ,a
lodRy. 1_ 359.2095 .... elp.... p'or perlQllSlUfJeri.,.rro. au:iety kIt phobia or

dep ........ , nd ,ourulDe,
...... aDel tele,__ .Wllber to
P.o. Box 673NTB. Hereford, Texas
'79CN5 AD lei ~tiaI..

t t-Busirv-ss Service

..... 11&1 I

, _ ,'. I

......... '01 _ ,,.. I
.......... 1 ............................................ rour........ ..................

CaI......,I__ ........ ,...."_.".1171...."........
I : iHelWford IDay ,care

... LIIIl!rM'itI-.I

.E prog .. mav ltaff.
ChldNfto.12,...

all E. 1.h .384-6012

Defensive Drivilll 'CourR' is' now I

being or:t"ere4 nights and Saiurdays. I

.Will include Ik:ket dismissal 8nd,
insurance discount. For more·
information. call 364-6S78. 700'1

I
!
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I

Harvey's lawn Mower repair.
tune-ups. overhaul. oilchanje. b"
sharpening, . etc. La~ mowing •
S lO~OOup. 364~ 13,105 Soulb Main.

168:55

....,..............
·~WHhloCII

.' ,. .... nces ........
Quality Round Swalhing ,It &Ung, .
764~3328 or 764·3315. : 1.8201

-:- ......:.- • 1

Hay haulin~ square bales. 'Ubry
Coggin-258-76S8. 1.8303

SERVING
HEREFORD
,SliNeE 19'79

384-1281
at.". Hyalnger

Will pick: up junlc cars free. We buy
scrap ironan~ mead. aluminumcans.
364-3350. ; 970

--

12-Livestock
,

'Triticale Hay fer sale. 100 round bales,
S8S/tondelivered. 364·2946 or
679-5266. 11766

For Sak: Round ted lOp bails.
364·3433 after 6 p.m. 18392

WIIlICd:Whallpasture.,S2.~hcad
I witll DOl· sad.cs~ S2.~ head wilb
; stalks. Or ,dryf~. Respond 10 .001
67311YZ.Hereford', 'Fexas. 19045.
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8ala.nced,/a,ir reporting of the
neuis-truernattonal, national, local,
business, society, sports.

Provocative editorials, ,with a cbance
for everyone' to reply.

. Advertising and classified$' tbat belp
you find what you need .

We'reproud of the way we reach our
community from north to soutb, eastto
ues; cover 10 couet:
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enator Teel Bivins
eports

I..
dhdl...... ·..... 1Id _10, cutlbe _Ie

10 t 10 P .oDJy
..... vi _=-.tII ... 1M . lin Gpo
.........AadP...... an'art
wM _ -- dale ne..,..... .....tell

c~ _
D.......... npIar , .y oI~

fleeWM 1Iooded ...... letfe' ·udpboDe
e.... ,...,. ca.dtue l...truell ... e
10 CUt,eat, wt. ~_n'l too much
wae,"' llle,'d "". "C;::utIt oul."
"THI'e':I toO .., .1iIm ..... meat.
Ct II --t." "WQ does, Ole sUM .DHd·
10 -, .,....,Cultllelll.""LqIi..

aan_ .. toomucblllODe,.CuCIbeIr
SUO ... II."ry." Wfhere are too
...... , DPS Iroapen oa tbe road, espe-
cially OB 1-27. Cut tile .... "

Tbaf.a pretty dear met ..... one)
__ I ., CODItltaeDu aDd 1 wen
• U1IMd to. TIlt. II bppelNld: Comp.
troller .Joba Slilup Md ' .anny of
.udltun COIapleled die" 'fIDe-tooeb.
-- b....... tloa,'OIt ..... 1eJOvem-

t,ud nleued: two Wlums 01ree-
..... eIed cuts, Idream IIIIbtl .lDea-
..... eIIIcIeMJ IDOftI .... reyenue
...... 11111. Few Ten .. would be

Ie""'''''''''sa., eo.bIa'" rep ...
.....,. lpIIdIato .. ye MI-

.. .-. a.II.He pm,.,.. break-...u. ....".1ca
........ :reorpaIIJDallttm
_ . - '."., fII' .lInkts provided 10,
aYOlddII....... He recoIIIlMDded
......... coIIp' tuldoL ." ;poIaCed
0111 ._ .nka ,0. could be
proYIded b, tile prly_ IKIor reCIter................. ud. all_I
wen ........ "aIt,ctII,c .... tu .....

WHEATON" III.. (AP) - Palrick
L.iUey/w,hoplayed Eddie '011 "ne
Munsters." WU COI1vicled.ofbeating
up a limoUsine driver but: wascltared
of robbing him.

Lilley. 38. of Austin, Teus,could
get up 10 five years in prison at
senrencinl Sept. 24.

He was.mted in November after
, he and a COOlpanion aUe,gedl.y took .
5130 and a walle. from the driver and
beat .him. Lil.ley ·id' ,the ,driver
repeatedly gollest, and that he aSked
him for cab fare 10 take a sick. friend
home.

On W&dnesday. Lilley &eslifaed
co-defcndaDl J . Plirick Sullivan, .
34 of"'~- - ....iuedlhecrimes• ,",I~O • ....,...... ,. ._

alone. Sullivan pleaded guilty in
March.

Lill.ey:.who used lite slage ~e
BurchPmi$. said, he earns his Uvlng
by .auendiD.j convenuOIlS and mUiDg:
othera~~asEddie Munstel.

uTIle Munsters" ran from 1.964-
to 1966· on CBS.

y
need .. a jolt

needed to-: -== about hiJ
. sllCb bceomilll tipIer.Thcyfouad
, the IRswetl,m. their ~hen ..

Angel. I pian .. ,Md, roryan
, baked'" chunky, rich cllocolile

coOticsrOlfriends .... 'r.mily. When
she balccI .for • reeilll lOCIpeople

, &steel where dley coaId bu.y the
.., ·tcut "'ICIII .... " o. cookies, A.JIFI aid IIIIpCCtcd
_ lItIen .,.., she'd found lbe-.wer 10 ber money"""t t1IIJ..... me. pro- troubJes.
.... I" ......,deparbMld.tt She walbd up IDdclown MJKIison
......telle IeUenalll.~ A~enuein New YcnCity,uting the
lire - ..... - . . .01file .. '- ,owners ofex.pensive Ihops 10 lake a
.. ,,~t.(: ... etol~p""'. bite and late .ebaDce OIl,:her.
IB.K 1·~ICCOUII~II_dellCJlland '''Andiuook,off. We are shipping
SJIu'p ,P".ito .. dlelade~":: a1tovutheCOUftIr)' .... Ihe,saicI. Lakin,
Ike or L_ - alld . '.- .. a break. from the Fancy Food Show
profi !I,,':.:,=-~at the Jacob K.~levitt, Convention
vocatloaal nu .... spob out..... Center. where ·1.000 VCIlCIO!S from

~ lroaped wt .- ~....... around the work! showedtbeir wares
'or replatory MeuwWIe, to .restauranl and gounhea shop
COIIIIItuen dollttonrioUiIOdlll pro- buyers. .
...... IDfonDed ..... "lDIIItoftiae Today. At:'SCI reDlSSqace ana
iervlt. should HI be ,CUIbllt IaIIud synagogue kllchenand hues .up !O
espanded; unlve,_'1 omdall eelloed eight people to lurn ,out cooties an
similar aMeI'tIoIg 'brlllelr.lIdaoOII. seven Ravon for her company.

'T~ ....... 1 Fl ,..... .0 of ... 11 Clairre's, Angels Inc. , ..
.wu, "YOUtaD! (ut aD JOII ~t, ,- "Makin,g and m8Ekelin, acooti.e
doa't IIIvolve.e or .. ,.....I'. In· is such fun because when you say
YOlvedwith." Ofcoune, IUt doesn't "cootie. 'people smile. It makes
kavelnQypl.tesload,beu .. ftery people quile happy." she said.
~te ,...,.., 110 matter IIow .aIi- Cooties also we~ the anawer ror
IngJy we_ to tile --JarItJ. tout_ Marla Lee Kahn, a Leucadia. Ca1if~.
lOIIIeoM. A oI~ _aJIItP .... • woman who desperately wanled her
.... offeredaoocl 1low1o own bu.siness .
Mdr,e.,lbe bIIdpI otIIer ~,IO Grandma Kahn~s Inc"produces six.
lea"e them. aul of ilft' --_ulloa. 'Ibe, ... ·f·ta"h k h

ICIknow. ,""",.r •.•llalwilen ,t" flavors 0 . _mlS. ,. os er,
LqIsIature IIuDderpFtIIIlN 10 lea"
stale qmcln alone and even _~
speDdl.for..aPrGI ......... P.......
.nd public ed.adoD, It 'orca law-
makers to consider tal ad fee In-

eft ~~~Jl~~
T confllctl .. m~ make

budpt 1", a very dlflkult Job. AI
tltlllfSlloawlndnp. weIq....ton.n
IOIDIIo md:e a IoC ,01 people mad.
We're' (lOInllo cut mme audlla.lOme.
ButrellMtnber; we'n.J-1r,f L. - 10110
wbat we, ... lIIk our many CODIlltueali
"an.t.

Dr. MUton
Adams

O .,.tometristp --
33SMiIaPhone 364-22SS

OfDceHoun:
Monday ..Friday

8:3Q-12:00 1:00-5:00

few
J__ IG bib ... dIIl
..... modIer ~w 100 old to
theIIl for die family.

Shecliccl before MIlIa..... laD.bed II.
COIDpany. _ :_ '... "ThoysaidnoonehueWII

tiShe would be ,lIftliac:ncl. 8M for baked ,chips." he W4.
SISter's ,Cinmell l&om Palo, AIIO, wouIdD'lbow w_'lDdo:· 1IkI.'
,caur.: 'Unc~ Dave·s Kitchen. which "My lither .it preuy .0atIerCd. ..
turns out &Oma1O ~UCIi from' ~,33. ~y had ••
Bondville, VL; Sccve's Mom Inc .• a bUlI~ - .... bUlJ'Cf reataunnt m
line orruaelKh fiom Brooklyn. N.y';AUIIUI. 'IWII. And IbM was part of
Bil Daddy's Lbuisiana Gourmel the problem. _ ..
Poptcm Rice from 1..akeq.ades.La.; ~. JR'w up WlChT~
Grandma"sFNitCakcfrom BaIrice. ~. ~1I" _mi..- (frHld rorulla
Neb.. smPI ~Ih egp) .!~bmlkfast,

'''It'slba''oldhome~baked,ualilJ ~WJen for lunch. ~ ,for~,
dull. people are lomg, for." said Ron as !!'uch f~ as anybod.y could
T8nriu, spokesman for tb~N~I take. be ':lid. .'. __ . " .
Association for die Specially .Food . W~ hllllac~ sWledpanchin,
Trade Inc. And many small compa. htS WIlli, lhe went _to • ~ner and
nieshavt "alotofpridethatit~ be~ ~ I~ about nu_lri~ •
in the kitchen. .. I d .. ~ up. everytbilll. but.!

When Kahn decided she had 10 was ~I~nlchl~.and boI~.
have her own business. she re~ be·1Bid. Ifyoo doIIl~ 1OI~,edling
searched for eight months al1.ti~s. tc! ~ for run. you won ISlack to a.. '
of possibilities,. such as a_prl~bnl diet.. i. • ~ _ ,'. • • UIII~;:"....I,,;;K..""'::I:IIL...u..""_II;I .
planL She went to the Small BUSiness .. So he •set about trying 10.mate
Administtation for Ihelp.· . ... bakli:....,~~~Ips.b. ~~~~t hO"'~~' '

Finally.liteligJu.:ning. il bil her. fi;U'u~1II1011.rle '~-:. _0. un ... .....,
Her grandmother had given her Ihe poundS ·ofchlps later,. he ,had •

i A comlpetltlve 8'I:te:rlnatlvet,oyo~r'
current Unk w,I,th the outside
business world!

'" ..... "

Country and,Westem Dance
If'll Be Fun .

So Come JoliJ Us/'

,Sat., August 17th
'pm-I,am !f

Blue Sage
$5

Professional Installation Made to ILastl
1OO'J6 F/Mnclng AVII,,.ble.

. ca. tllJy 01 night

REFERENC.E
s•• ,oUZ"~••l.ct:ion of
d1ctiona~i •• and th•••uru •••..
uh ••• ~.b••• ur.t ••.
er ... book. o~ .ynonym. I'

Insured Certificates of ,Deposit
3, year 8.9O'J,$6,OOO minimum cIepoait
6, year 7,.70. ,.,000 mInim 'Ot

PedwaUy . up to *100,000. on. ...na..,.. .....
iDfCII'IDation ."'....... It
dr... !. ~1 __ ""
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